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CAJON  SETS ONE

Coahomans 
Face Four
Elections

District Judge R. -W. Caton Thursday afternoon 
ordered the special, re-organdzalion election for 
the Howard County Water Control and Improve
ment District No. 1 to be held kt two poUmg 

' places of the Coahoma schod district trustee elec
tion.

District voters will cast votes at the Sand Springs 
Fire Station and Coahoma City Hall between 8 
a.m. and 7 p.m. April 6, the day of the school 
trustee election.

4 AT ONCE
Depending on Howard College board action, there 

may be four elections held simultaneously at the 
Coahoma City Hall. Voters will mark ballots 
in the water district. Coahoma schod district, 
Howard County school trustee at-large and possibly 
Howard Cdlege elections.

Vincent Baptist Church and the Sand Springs 
Fire Station will be voting boxes in the county 
sctwd board race.

FIVE POSITIONS
Over 10 years have passed suice the last water 

district election. One director has died, and another 
moved out of the district.

'Ihis spring, ^  three highest vote getters will 
draw two-year terms. The next two will serve 
for one year before facing another election.

Candidates for the board may file with Mrs. 
Dorothy Baker at the water district dfice in 
Coahoma, also the scene of absentee voting.

At the court hearing, John Burgess, an attorney, 
gave March 15 as the last day for fibng and 
March 18 as the first day of absentee vdlng.

Mrs. Deina Ilarveil was named presiding judge 
of the election and ’{Mrs. Norma Grant was 
desi^iated as^hstant election judge. 'Dte two 
together may choose up to' six clerks.

Caton will certify election results.

Price Of Gold 
Skyrockets

LONDON (AP> — The price of gold soared 
to $177.25 an ounce today ainid widespread reports 
Arab oil producers were carrying out their threat 
to change their dollar holdings.

The dollar slumped further In European ex
changes after M oney’s brief respite. It fNl two 
pfennigs in FYankfurt, two Swnss centimes in Zurich 
and 3^  French centimes in Paris.

Gold rose $5 to tut the $175 psychological barrier 
at the opening in Londhn and then jumped $2.25 
further to $in.25 an ounce at the fixing. It had 
closed Monday at $170 in London and $169 in 
Zurich.

Car Plunge 
Kills Eight

OAKVILLE, Ont. (AP) -  Eight teen-agers, 
joynding in a field in a stoien station wagon, 
were killed Monday night when the car phuiged 
down an embankment and into a creek, police 
reported.

"Apparently they were taking turns driving the 
car tn the field when the driver failed to brake 
and the veMcie slid down the- bank into Sixteen 
MHe Creek." a police .spokesman said.

Police said another youth was seriously injured 
when he jumped from the car as it M  down 
the hill, vriiile a 10th teenager got out "to Wretch 
his legs" just before the final fatal ride.

The .spokesman said the car was reported stolen 
from an OakvlHe car lot Monday evening. He 
said It was not known whether the eight victims 
had drowned or were tolled by the Impact.
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feDi" President Repeats He
Will Not Be Impeached

was holding a prisoner in a - "  -
men’s room early today. WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

Rodney Scott Morgan, 26, an Idcnl Nixon has declared ‘‘I do
undercover agent in the sher- not expect to be impeached"
Iff’s office since 1972 was shot and repeated he will not resign
once in the chest by patrolman in a wide-ranging news confer- 
Glen Thyssen, poflce said. ence in which he also said the

F. G. Dodd, a Houston nar- chances for gasbline rationing 
colics officer working as Mor- were less than 50-50. 
gan’s partner, said Morgan was Nixon discussed Watergate, 
scuffling with two ipen he ap- the energy crisis, his income
parently tried to arrest in the taxes and other subjects In a
men’s room. Dodd said he went S8-minute news conference
to his partner’s aid, and fired Monday night, his first in four
one shot into the ceiling. months.

Dist. Fire Chief L. D. Martin, The President also disclosed 
In charge of t o  city’s fire de- during the nationally broadcast
partnynt ambulances, ^ d  he session that he had been asked
WM behind Thyssen. ‘T h y s ^  to testify before a Watergtoe

grand jury but ‘‘respectfully
^  to on ^on-
Martm said. WAITING LINES

I  ws to other high points Nixon

Snow S Press ’ - H ? ‘« p a c «  * . l l  ng ! at
service stations to become 

t I I I  shorter by spring and summer
N i n h f  I A A i n C  of gasoline
I l i u m  L U w l l D  is not going down until more 

^  supplies of gasoline come into
The Big.Spring High School’s i*** country.’’ 

choir ck^rtm ent’s production ®f course, will be glad
of "South Pacific" has only one <o pay the tax’’ if the Senate-
night "more than half «rfd,” House committee on internal
said choir director Jack Bowers, revenue taxation should decide 

The student musical will have not have c la im s
a Press Nile at 8 o’clock tonight. * deduction tor ^  gift to the 
At which time some 2 0 0-. ^vernm ent of his vice ^esi- 
members of the VA and State papers because docu-
hospitals will be guests. But rnents bestowing them wwre not 
anyone mav buy tickets at the Hied prior to repeal of a tax 
door for $2. Tickets for the provi.sion permitting such de-
'Thursday, Friday and Saturday ductions.
8 p.m. .shows are $2 and $4. _  EXILED
Only Friday night with 700 seats “ The UnKed SUtes wiU pur- 
sold is past the half-way mark **** detente with the Soviet Un
in ticket sales. ion.*vMd Nixon admires the

"Our seating capcity is 1,200 e f ^ S o ^ e t  author
and we’ve ^ d  only 510 for ^*f***to^. Solriienltsyn. He 
Thursday and 540 for Saturday. ^ a t  In past years of con-
I toraw it’s late in the year and
everything. But we’ve always C i |v / » r  T h r i f f c
appreciated the sunport Big w l i v e r  I n c i l b
Spring residents have given our U l f  U ! /« L
program, and we need their sup- **•* K e C O r u  P l i g n
port again now. We think you’ll
enjoy it. If you saw and enjoyed DALLAS (AP) -  SU m  and 
‘Oklahoma,’ you like this one,”  silverware stolen from Dallas 
Bowers added. homes hit an aU-time high in

The department (kd have a the last three months, police 
good day, sale-wise, Monday, said Monday.
Tickets sales for the musical Detective Jkn Dyson said 
amounted to 182. Reserved seat “ s e v e r a l  thousand dollars 
tickets may be picked up at wmlh of silverware has been
the door on the night of the taken, much of it old good ster-
performance. ling of antique quaUty.”

State agents investigating 
vm m m r'n  irrypTa-t bogus silver coin and ^  firms

____ * . here are speculating they may
_  be serving as a “fence for sto-

1  l i e  •  •  •  len sUver."
Disclosure last week of the 

T T ^ Q y p v T ^  s t a t e  probe resulted in
1 X 1  anonymous threats against

Asst. SUte Atty. Gen. BiU 
Flanary and Dallas Morning 

( \  P W r  Q  News reporter Earl Golz.
•  •  •  Flanary was warned to "stay

. .  . . . . ; , . ,  out of Dallas" and Golz was
................................... . II niinii 1 told he would be "seriously in-
Ammemeats ........................... 2 jured’’ in flve days.
Comlct ................................... 6 Flanary returned to Dallas
Cratsward Prizzie .....................6 Monday to step up the silver in-
Dear Abby ................................ S vestigation and to wrap up
Editorials ..............................   4 work on a connected com-
Gorea’i  Bridge ........................ S modity options probe.
Horasrope .................................8 Some of about 40 persons for
Jamble ......................................I  whom indictments may be
Sports ....................................... 7 sought in connection with an a1-
Stock Market ............................2 leged options racket are report-
Want Ads ........................... S, I  ed to have moved into the sil-
Women’s News ...................... S ver business in recent months.
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fron^tion Solzhenitsyn father 
than being exiled to Western 
Europe, "wiould have tieen .sent 
to Siberia or probably worse.”

—"I believe that we will 
bring iilflation under control as 
the year goes on, but I would 
not underestimate the problem, 
We are going to continue to 
fight it."

He also said that efforts to 
arrange a Middle East peace

could be hampered if the Arabs 
fail to end their oil embargo 
against the United States. But 
he followed this up with the as- 
.serlion that he believed thp 
Arabs will lift the embargo.

Turning to gasoline rationing. 
Nixon said "there is a much 
belter than even chance" that 
the country can avoid ration
ing, and he gave the credit for 
this to conservation measures

undertaken by the American 
people.

FIRST QUESTION
On Watergate, Nixon was 

asked whether it might not be 
in the best interest of the coun
try to have a full impeachment 
trial in the Senate.

The President responded that 
it is his belief the House will 
not vote for impeachment pro
ceedings and added, "I do not

*  r

V.
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TOGETHER AGAIN — Joanne Tomchick, Burnt Hills, N. Y., and her daughters, Amy, 3, (left) 
and Lisa, 5, are reunited aftm* almost two years separation. The young mother says a psychic 
clue made the reunion possible.
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C ITY  COUN CIL DECREES

Bees Must Buzz Off; Junk
m “

Yards Need To  Be Hidden
• First readings of tw o  

ordinances were approved at the 
regular meeting of City Council 
here this morning.

One of the ordinances is pro
hibiting keeping bees in the city 
and the o th^  is calling for fenc
ing of junk yards. T h i s  
oriinance is worded that it 
wiH also apply to body shops, 
wrecking y a r^  or even u.sed 
car lots if junk cars are kept 
on the premises. It will require 
that fence.s be put on the 
premises that will hide the 
vehicles from public or  ̂private 
property.

The bee ordinance came as 
a result of an appeal from two 
citizens, Mrs. Jim Wylie and 
Mrs. LaPreaa Adams, in con
nection with bees swarming and 
stinging children in t h e  
nei^borhood.

Both of these ordinances will 
become law upon the .second 
reading at the next meeting. 
The council approved the second 
reading of the ga.s adjustment 
clause for Pioneer Natural Gas.

They also approved second 
reading of enteiing into a con

tract with the county on the 
sanitary landfill.

The council approved the first 
reading of a resolution authoriz
ing the city attorney to file con
demnation suits on right of ways 
needed for the Owen StrcM 
Overpass.

Jim Gregg, city attorney, 
reported that of the 13 parcels 
of land involved, the city has 
receiv’ed papers on eigtit of 
them, purchased one thus far 
and plan to file at least five 
suits in the near future.

BASEBALL COMPLEX
The first reading of a resolu

tion dedicating approximately 30 
acres of land in section 26, Block 
32. Town.ship 1-N for public out
door recreational pu i^ses was 
approved.

Roy Anderson told the group 
that the city is applying for 
a grant for partial federal fund
ing of six baseball parks on 
land near the'Big Spring State 
Hns|>(al. The land cannot be 
turned over to the city without 
apnroval of the .state legislature.

The council also resolved that 
Harry Nag.l, city man.iger.

Sam Anderson [s Honored 
For Comm'*nity Tervice

would serve as project official 
and Robert Mas.sengale, city 
secretary, serve as fiscal agent.

A discussion of changing the 
workmen’s compensation in
surance was p a ss^  until Nagel, 
wtK) is in, can be present.

Mrs. Helen Stewart, represent- 
ing the Big Spring Property 
owners assodation recommend
ed that G. P. Morrison be nam
ed as new member and co- 
chairman of the Miey clean-up 
committee.

Mrs. PoUy M a y s ,  coun- 
ciUtNTun, suggested that it be 
approved by the committee and 
then go to the council.

TV CABLE CALLS
Eddie Acri, c o u n c i l m a n ,  

brought up the cable television 
discu.ssion and re-emphasized 
that those ^^ho wanted to com
pliment or complain about the 
service should g d  in touch with, 

'the city. It was announced after 
the meeting that letters and 
calls ' could ' go to the city 
manager or mcmlx*rs of the 
itMincll.

Arri also brought up Hat the 
taxis had been allowed a rate 
inem se with the aTfccmcnl 
that there would lie new calls

(See Buzz, Page 2, Col. 7)

expect to be impeached.” ''
The first question put to him 

dealt with tne extent to which 
he will cooperate in providing 
materials for the House 
Judiciary Committee currently 
considering impeachment.

Saying such matters were un
der discussion between com
mittee counsel and his own 
chief Watergate counsel James 
D. St. Clair, Nixon said;

In Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate Post Office and (^vU 
Service Committee recommend
ed today that members of Con
gress forego a pay raise but let 
other top government officiate 
get one.

The 5-4 vote sent the agoniz
ing. election-year issue to Um 
full Senate for consideration.

If the committee’s recom
mendation is accepted by the 
Senate, the pay of top grade 
civil servants wfll be higher 
than that of senators and House 
members.

The Senate vote could come 
later this week.

Majority Leader Mike Mans
field, D-Mont., said that the 
sooner the Senate votes, the 
better.

Under a law passed in 1967, 
salary increases Indudsd* tn 
President Nixon’s bndget will 
t a k e  effect automstiesDy 
March 6 unless disapproved by 
either the Senate or t te  House.

Under Nixon’s proposal, con
gressional pay, not raised since 
it was increased from $30,000 a 
year to $42,500 in I960, would go 
up to $ti,700 this year, $49,100 
next year and in 19^ to 9U joo.

SimiUr threc-atep raises are 
provided for federal judges and 
top executive branch officiate, 
except that Cabhwt members 
and Supreme Court justices 
would have their salaries in
creased from 160,000 to $04,500 
in a single step next year.

Resolutions before the Post 
Office Committee gave it vari
ous choices, ranging from dis
approving all the propoeed 
raises to btoddng only the in
creases for members of Con
gress to permitting only judges 
to get h i^ e r  pay.

Still another i^ lb U ity  under 
discussion was recommending 
that a pay boost for Senators 
and House members be de
ferred until next year, after the 
election.

Nixon, acting on a presiden
tial rommiMinn's recommen^- 
tinn for an immediate 25 per 
cent salary increase, modified 
It by spreading the raise over 
Ihree years.

I GUSTY
Se-i|l«T|v fe Mi'ithwes- 

ferlv wbids II tn N  
m.p.h. and intMy this aft- 
eriMMin. Hlrh today near 
7S » ow to-Heht. »*'***'r 'Is
High Wrdneeday, mid 7fs.

• n r v v  1 1 AMA — A body like a rock — that’s what this ■
K  -  11 leMl , ''“r I t s  ™day at Lies Country Safari In Grand Prairte, Tex., waa

t

lAe wiaieHOTOl

too much for the Llama who sought shelter behind a 
nearby pile of rocks and wound up cteating this optical 
lUuaion, . .

I

S. M. (Sam) Anderson, retir
ing superintendent of Big .Spring 
mhools, was cited for his 'mi':, 
service to the cause o.' (h!ik iljon 
as the obsen;uv«' or Texas 
Piiblie School M'eek was an
nounced here today.

The oitaslon was a break''ast 
hasted by the Masonic tioJies 
in Big Spring and Cbahoma to 
announi*e the 24th a n n u a l  
observance of the sneeial wi*ek 
Manh 4-8. ••

"We are fortunate in Big 
Spring to have had t h e .  
leadership of one of.jhQ giants, 
of public .schiMil education In*" 
Texa.s.’’ said Darid Yaler of 
Lodge 598. in recognizing the 
service of Anderson who plans 
to do.se out his career this mim̂ - ^ 
mer. "We hale tn lo.se him hut 
we recsignize his contribution."

Anderson, respoifting to a 
eeiHfioate, expressed - “my ap- 
preoiation to the Ma.sohs Of Tex
as for the'ideal of mipporting

l iibl'i • h ols ror a 'oiig ti. i;
I he,' d ' H’l'- I ‘1 )i -

'•Iv I IV ’’.III li' • ' '•'ntl ng
their weight ‘o •' i»' i t  ithers
to 'le i'llP esl";! ‘

A!'pro,\im ite > l i i'eiul I the 
tircakfa t •>ff iir .1' ‘<ol 'la Ipn 
Vat''.s I n t r o d u ( e d ('’her 
nieml ers of 'he I’lil lie *<1̂ 001 
Week ( ee’i ’iflee, 'im ny ,''’Us 
•1' '  d e ’ ■ ■ ''1 iml ■ '*'e ip.\
Turner of Coahoiiia laidge 992. 
Offic ia  ̂ o t i' 0 ’I s o ;• i n 
I odee in'r 'dii e l Hieir "O’” - 
oip'”'' ' h' li'ded w er"’
.Vweatt Wo-'hiefiil master o' 
VMO. (’era)'' 'IH'e' s • 
wa' '̂ien of t od'T "'"8, '’nfr 'd 
Grant, worfihipful master of 
l.(Klge 992.

Guests included Supt. W.
A. Wilson, Coahoma, and his 
.sdaff; Herb Smith, Forsan, and 
his staff; and half a dozen ll'A
presidents, also Itonald N .
Deleeuw, PTA' d ly  council 
president.

(AC wmaeMOToi
SHULTZ MAY RKSKiN -  An Infonned soune says Treavuiy 
.Secretary George Shultz, left, may announce his raaignattnn 
this week. David Rockefeller trf Chase ManhaUan Bank, right, 
was reported under consideration aa Shultz'i aucctaeor, «

■I
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N̂ew School Chief Could 
Be Selected Wednesday

By MARJ CARPENTER 
An annouTK-einent wUl be 

I made late Wednesday I'oncern- 
ins the new superintendent at 

Isc'hools, who wjd replace Supt 
Sam Anderson, who is r e t i r ^  

[in Au^st.
A three hour executive session 

wa.s held at the end of the 
regular meeting Monday to

Traffic Cases 
Are Tackled 
By Eyssen

(Photo by Donny Voldts)

BEING CLEARED FOR PARKING LOT — A comer lot at 14th and Gregg Street once oo 
copied by a service station is presently be cleared for a temporary parking lot for Se
curity State Bank customers. The new space will provide a quicker access route to the bank's 
drive-in windows.

ltt o « » n>.ww w »r. ,a

DEATHS
Mrs. B. Smith
STANTON — Funeral services 

for Blrs. B. F. Smith, 83, who 
died Monday afternoon i n 
Midland Memorial H o s p i t a l  
after a sudden illness, will be 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday in the 
First United Methodist Church

Officiating will be the Rev. 
J. B. Stewart of MidIbid 
assisted by the Rev. F, L 
Dunn, Mstor of the First United 
Methodist Church of Stanton.

Burial will be In Evergreen 
Cemetery under dlrectton of 
GiRireatti Funeral Home.

Bom In Dayton, Tenn., she 
canted Bentley F. Smith In 1909 
and moved to Stanton in 1912. 
Her linMnnd died in 1947.

She waa a  member of the 
First United Methodist Churdi 
and the United M e t h o d i s t  
WoincB. In Stanton, she was a 
charUr member of the Study 
CUb, Garden dub . Music dub  
and StRch and d iatter dub.

She Uvad in Midand for the 
past three and one half years.

Sorvivori Indude a  non,
H. SnMdi of D alas,; a daughter, 
Mrs. Ft hr  Forrest of Midland; 
A siMcr, M iu Pauline Johnson 
of Abieoe; and four grand* 
cnuzzvBa

Mrs. Garrison
Mra. W. M. CCante BeU) Gar- 

iteoo, 71, died at 2:05 p.m. Mon
day in a local hoapital and 
aervices are planned for 2 
pjn . Wedneaday in the River- 
Welch ChapeL The Rev/ Dale 
Cain of East Fourth Baptist 
Church will officiate with burial 
In Ir iii ty  Memorial Park.

Bora Dec. 28, 1897 In St. 
Mary's, W. Va., MTs. Gar- 
riaoo married W. M. Garrison 
Jan. 5, 1918 in El Dorado. 
Kansas. They came here in 1935 
from Wert Virginia. Mr. Gar
rison died Nov. I, 1957. Mrs. 
Ganteon was also preceded in 
death by four brothers and two 
ststers.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ

Survivors include one son, 
William E. Garrison of Albu
querque, NjM., three daughters, 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Mrs. Vera

Mrs. Martha Oliver and Mlaa 
Ada Horner of St. Mary’s , and 
Mrs. John Oliver of Newell, W. 
Va.

Pallbearers include H. H. 
Davis, WSford Garrison, Carl 
Parker, Chester Rudd and Neil 
Rudd.

Aline Hall
died at 4:55

Borden Coun* 
e daughter of 
Sullivans. Mrs. 

Howard County

Aline Hall, 
a.m. today.

Born Aug. 
ty, she was 
the late A. M 
Hall came to 
in 1926.

She and Thomas R. Hail were 
married on June 13, 1927. Her 
husband died on Oct. 21, 1964, 
and three sisters preceded her 
in death.

Mrs. Hall was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held 
In at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Nalley - Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Survivors include two sons, J. 
B. Hall, Sand Springs, and 
Winston Hall, Canyon; t w o  
nephews. Tommy Birkhead, 
Amarillo, and Hiil Cochran, 
Petersburg, Va.; and five grand
children.

Dixie Balding
Dixie Lee Balding, 45, died 

at 11:05 p.m., Saturday in the 
High Plalm Baptist Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Funeral will be at 10 a m., 
Wednesday, in Tucumcari, N.M. 
The body win lie in state at 
the Nalley-Pidde Funeral Home 
here W e d n e s d a y  night. 
Graveside rites will be at 10 
a.m., Thursday in the Coahoma 
Cemetery, Ralph B e 1 s 11 e 
minister of the Coahoma Church 
of Christ, officiating.

She was born Sept. 2, 1928, 
in Coahoma. She is a member 
of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband, 
William E. Balding, Tucumcari, 
N M.; two sons. Gene l.«onard. 
Big Spring and James Leonard. 
Imperial Beach, Calif., two 
daugliters. Mrs. C h a r l o t t e  
f«onard. Big Spring, and Miss 
Tammy Leonard, Tucumcari; 
her mother, .Mrs. Thelma Neal. 

Reed (both of Big Spring) and,''c'lviMe. Ark.: three sisters, 
Mrs. James Hogue of Austin; Mrs

Vincent Weil 
Is Completed
C. W. Guthrie No. lAA Fern 

Winters, a mile west of Vincent, 
has been completed as the fifth 
producer In the Sara Mag field.

The venture flowed 14 barrels 
44 gravity oil with a gas-oil ra
tion of 1,272-1 through a 9-64th 
choke fri>m performations 7,522- 
524. Location is 467 from the 
north and 3,449 from the east 
lines of section 19-25-H&TC.

Mitchell Energy Corp No. 1 
G. W. Waldrop has spotted at 
9.200-foot wildcat four miles east 
of Lamesa. Location win be 660 
from the south and 1,980 from 
the east lines of section 6-2- 
TTRR. Thu puts it 2 ^  miles 
northeast of the two-weU Walls 
(Wolfcamp ) field and a mile 
southeast of an 8 , 00 0 - f o o t  
failure.

Also in northeastern Howard 
County. TIPCO No. 1 Guffee 
was waiting on a completing 
unit as a p r o s p e c t i v e  
Pennsylvanian producer.

In northern Sterling County, 
Capataz No. 1-54 E U w ^ , which 
last week showed in t h e  
Wolfcamp was t a k i n g  a 
drillstem test 7,955-8,008.

In nmthern Glasscock. Glair 
k  Metcalfe No. 1 McDowell 
drilled below 4,910 feet.

MISHAPS
Harlan J. Hill. 1706 Runnels, 

was parked In Baptist Temple i ^ .  ^  tnnnin«» 
Church, and his car was rtruck 
by another which leR scene.

Minor accident b e t w e e n  
Ernest Speaker, 2003 Morrison,

County Attorney W. H. Eyssen 
Jr. this morning started pro
secuting in appeals f r o m  
municipal court, “ b e c a u s e  
nobody was bugging me about 
it,"

Some “rather serious” traffic 
violaitions were being appealed, 
Eyssen said, and he f ^  the 
cases deserved his attention.

City and police officials and 
the Big Spring Herald sharply 
c r l t ic i^  the cotmty attorney 
and County Judge A. G. Mitchell 
several months ago for dismiss
ing appeals f r m  municipal 
court.

FINES PAID
This morning, several defen

dants withdrew motions for ap
peal and agreed to pay fines 
And a county Jury panel has 
been summoned for this after 
noon for a special docket of 
cases appealed from municipal 
court (hiring January.

The sheriff’s office sent 14 
prospective jurors for a trial 
scheduled by Peace Justice Gus 
Oohotorena Jr,

JP  TRIAL
William L. Timmons, Dallas, 

demanded a jury trial over 
Texas Highway Patnri citation 
for speeding 67 m.p.h. in a 55 
m.p.h. zone

Then, Timmons failed to ap
pear this morning.

Officials said the defendant 
forfeited a $20 cash appearance 
bond but this bond wUl satisfy 
the fine.

Cort to Howard County was 
|3 for each of the 14 prospective 
Jurors. Mrs. Virginia Black, 
county auc'itor, said.

Five Bl^ks Still 
N eedS S pp ing
Pb**e I A . 'th n  city paving 

program slDak! be (XMiipletM 
this week, according to Roy 
Crhn, project rtigineer.

There are about five blocks 
he added. 

These Indude blocks on 24th, 
Lockhart and one Mock on 8th 
near the dress factory.

There were 71 Mocks paved

select the superintendent. Iheiletters of eference and recom- 
announcement of the selection mendation and placement.

detailed the duties of 
resign hl^lvotguonal t'ounseling which in- 

Q«r.«™.,^'r|ude keeping up 'With their
♦4.1 students for five years afterthe Big Spring High School .
band’s trip to DaUas where it
will present CR ‘74 to the state | Tucker brought samples of the 
student council meeting In'various tests administered to 
April. !students and explained when and

They also heard a detailed I why they are given. Horton 
report on the duties of high [presented informatjon about in- 
sc'iux)! counselors. Those who dividalized instruction, formerly 
spoke included Harvey Bothell, I called special education. Mrs. 
vocational counselor. R oger|R o.sson brought samples of the 
Tucker, Joe Horton and Mrs. computerized registration.
Janice Rosson. | All four counselors explained

They pointed out that basic; how they are responsible for 
counselor functions Include in- a certain section of students as 
dividual counseling, p r o v id in g  i they go through high school, 
information, teacher confer-' They told vhe board of their 
ences, test administration and[ extra duties such as studrat 
interpretatioon, referrals, reg-'council. Key Club and pep

squad. The board was also told 
that counselors are n o t  
disclplinarlanfi with the reason 
given, “We could not relate to 
the students and counsel if we 
were.”

In other action, the board re
jected a proposal of Rasher- 
Pierce Securities related to their 
bond schedule expressing the 
belief that it would not be for 
the best interests of the tax 
payers.

Roy Watkins presided, with 
board members present includ
ing Jerry Jenkins, Thomas 
Fetters, Ralph McLaughlin, Dan 
Wilkins. Jim BiU Little and 
Watkins. Not present w a s  
Delnor Pose. Supt. S a m  
Anderson, Don Crockett, Lynn 
Hise, Noel Reed and Don Green 
were also present as well as 
several other administrators 
and teacher representatives.
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istration of classes, preparing

San Angelo Rodeo 
Starts March 7

SAN ANGELO -  Wert Texans 
know for sure that Spring Is 
almost here — because ticket 
sales for the 41st annual San 
Angelo Stock Show and Rodeo 
began Monday, Feb. 18.

First performance of the 
rodeo Is scheduled for Thursday, 
March 7, at 8 p.m. As in the 
past, there will be a total of 
six performances: 8 p.m. daily 
performances Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, March 7-9, and 
2 p.m. matinee performancee on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
March 8-10.

Grandpa Jones, who is better 
known for his apiaearances with 
Roy Clark on the TMeviaion 
series, “ Hee-Haw,” is t h e  
featured entertainer. Grandpa’s 
brother, Dr. Eugene Jones, Is 
the head of the Angelo State 
University history department.

Winners Crowned 
In Speech Test
One Big Spring Optimist Gub 

sponsored an oratorical contest 
Monday night In the high school 
speech room for nine con
testants from Runnels and 
Goliad junior highs and the 
senior high.

A boys’ contest and a girls’ 
contest were held with all con
testants using the subject “ I 
Am One." Speeches had to be

Dels, at Sonic parking lot. underway soon dh' Phaseparking
Minor between Marilyn P. 

Woodal, 1307 College, a n d  
Rebecca Hughes, 2506 Fisher, 
at 1800 Gregg.

II.

(Contlaned from Page 1)
by March 1. “Where are any 
new cabs?” he asked. Harold 
HaH suggested that d ty  ad- 
msnistratars get in touch with 
the company concerning ■ the 
matter.

Two emergency resolutions 
were passed concerning fuel 
allocations to the Permian 
Basin. Mayor Wade Choate will 
represent the council In Austin 
tomorrow along wtth M aym  
from Midland, Odessa and other 
towns in the area 

The council also approved 
91,937.95 in tax adjustments 
Mayor Choate also told the

b rt^v ^"  fou^‘̂ ' '« v ; ' 'm t e u l ^  <^ncH that he w o jd d rep r^ n t 
1^ 2  line o ty  at anocner Texa.^

The girl’s winner was Julie IM«T**ti<>nal 
Davidson, with runner up Dale ^ U
Johnson and Jerri Lynn Davey.
The boys’ winn'ef was joe ’̂ * « n g  wtth the ag-
MiUaway with ruanen up Scott , ,, __ _
.Sullivan and Steve Cannon. The',. All councilmen were present.
winner will go to a Zone meet 
in Midland in April. They will 
receive engraved trophies at an 
Op .mist Gub breakfast meeting 
at Coker’s Restaurant March 6, 
said club member John Bennett.

VENOKA WILLIAMS

Ex-Teacher Is 
Latest Entry 
In Race Here

11̂

“I love the Big Soring schools 
and the children of Big Spring. 
I have retired after 25 years 
as a teacher, but I would like 
to still be helpful by serving 
on the board,” Mrs. Venora 
Williams, candidate for the 
school board stated here today.

“I know the school system 
and know the children and would 
do my best to make a good 
board member,” Mrs. Williamf; 
added.

She retired In May after 
teaching in Lakeview and Moss 
Elementaries since 1948.

Born in Lavaca County, she 
grew up in Saq Antonio. She 
earned her B.A. degree at 
Tillotson College In Austin and 
her M.A. from Prairie View 
A&M.

.She taught 15 years 1 n 
Matagorda County before com
ing to Big Spring. She operated 
a srtviceman’s center here one 
year in addition to her teaching 
duties.

She and another local teacher 
were selected for a television 
program during Education Week 
one year. Along wHh Coach Car 
Coleman, she wax instrumenta* 
in the 50s in obtaining funds 
tor bussing black athletes to 
sporting events. This was when 
she served in the caoacity o! 
head teacher at I.akevlew.

She has also worked in specia 
education, teaching the mentally 
retarded to cook and shoo. Her 
bachelor’s (tegree had a n 
elementary education major ant 
English minor and her masters 
included elementary Ed and 
Special Ed.

Mrs. Williams is active in her 
church at Baker’s C h s p e 1 
A.M.E., has served on the ad 
ministratlve council, bpen finan 
dal clerk 14 years and served 
as .sunerlntendent of her Sunday 
School.

“iSchoM has been’ my whole 
life,” Mrs. Williams pointed out
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THEFTS

A2 grandchildren, 12 s^ a t-  
numerous nieces

and oephews and three sisters,:Coahoma.

Patsy Mahoney, Yellvllle; 
Mrs. Bonnie MlHer, Chicago, 
and Mrs. V'era Dell Anderson,

Camp Reunion Is
Set Wednesday

%
.... .. , A reunion of boys and girls

Wayne Sigmon, 806 L orilla,|^ ;" 
lo8t«a 165 lO -sp^  boy’s bike ^
to thief. Wednesday 4:30 p.m. at

A Nationwide Rental T railer!*^ 
was stolen from J a c k i e  
Thomason. 1305 Mt. Vernon.

A portable battery charger 
and a tire with wheel was stolen 
from Co-Op Gin, 511 NE 2nd.

W IN T E R

Parents and anyone else In
terested in the camp are invitiri 
to attend. There will be camp 
sHdes, songs, games and prises, 
said Art Sears, director of the 
camp on the Guadalupe River 
near Kerrville. Those unable to 
attend may obtain information 
from Curtis Mullins, executive 
director of the Big Spring YM- 
CA.

Enrollment Slips 
Bit In Schools
Enrollment slipped negligibly 

last week in Big ^ rin g  schools, 
down six at 6,641. This was 32 
less than a year ago. Elemen
tary totals were dmvn four at 
3,406, and secondary totals were 
off by the safne amount In 
reaching 3,068. Hospital and 
homebound totals rote two to 
165.

VANDALISM
F r a n k  Cortinez, Southland 

Apts., Bldg. 8, was parked in 
Oasis parking lot. Cortinez said 
a man b r ^  his windshield, 
valued at 1100.

ENTERS PULL EVENT — Derwood Blagrave of Ackeriy 
has entered his 12,000-pound IHC farm tractor in the tractor

Kill event of the Southwest Farm Show in Fort Worth 
arch 9-10 Blagrave, who farms 3,000 acres of cotton and 

grain, says he likes tractor pulling because “It is a family 
sport closely related to agriculture.” Last year he pulled at 
Lamesa, Big Spring and GainesvlUe.

CLEARANCE
FINAL

Nine More Entries Join 
Field In Contest Here

PUR BI<:ST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DAYS
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WHEAT &
115 C. ]fHl SI.

FURNITURE
APPLIAN CE

Phoiw  M 7-5/22

Nine more entries were an
nounced Tuesday for the Tiny 
Little and Junior Miss Contest 
set for March 23.

Deadline for entry (for list
ing in the program) is March 8, 
although unlisted entries wlU be 
accepted until March 21. Dead
line for the Miss Photogenic 
contest Is March 1 for Including 
the picture in the program.

Richard Smedlye, Hollywood 
actor, and his wife, Lanna 
Wood, sister of Natalie Wood, 
will be the judge of the Miss 
Photogenic portion.

Tiny Miss entries include 
Tessa Underwood, 4, d au /^ e r 
of « Mr. and Mrs. L l o y d  
Underwood, s p o n s o r e d  by 
parents; Debbie Byrd, 5 , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
D. Byrd, LaContessa; Tanya 
Clinton,'3, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Clinton, Caudill's.
[ Those signed for the Little 
iMlss are Kav Lynn Haught, 12, 
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
I Haughty Morehead Transter and 
Storage; Alida Buaby, 9 , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chnrtoa Busby, C A M

Garage; Dawne Deneaae Kloor, 
8, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Kloor, CAM; D a w n  
Underwood, Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd 
Underwood, parents; Veronda 
Boother, 10, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth C. Booth, 
Hoase of .Suzuki.

An entry in the-Junior Miss 
diviskxi w u  Linda K a y  
Robinson. 13, daughter of Mrs. 
Naomi Kimmell, M c A l i s t e r  
Trucking.

Entries should be called or 
given to Mra. Nelda Colclazer 
or Mrs. Leon Prttlt.

Malone Attends 
JC  Convention
Dr. P. W. Malone, charter 

ntember of the board ot trusteea 
for Howard CoOem, la repreaent- 
ing the college here at the an
nual meeting of the American 
Association of Community and 
Junior Colleges meeting this 
week in Washington. D. C. This 
year the convention Is featuring 
demonetrations and exhibits by 
a number ot member ooUages 

id t new kleei In educettoo.
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ilF E  AFTER 65

Don't Let Life Pass You By
. ^  lliuilrotPd boMM oon-tPlnlng Mil* M rlti In pxponOMt toftn,
*n2. *2'.** *• "*-**• **” 'IoM ti* Olg Spring Htrold.

Bv JACK GURLAY
The first day of retirement 

is a special day The hours 
ahead are yours to do with as 
you please. No watching the 
clock;, no fighting rush hour 
crowds. It’s time for a leisurely 
breakfast, dressing casually, 
s t r o l l i n g  t h r o u g h  t h e  
neighborhood, "watching T V , 
reading, puttering around the 
home.

But this can’t go on forever. 
Soon, you run out of projects 
at home, you grow weary of 
visiting other idle men and 
women. TV, magazines and 
movies pall on you. Your 
welcome at the son o r 
daughter’s home begins to wear 
thin. You lose your appetite, 
b e c o m e  I r r i t a b l e  a n d  
disagreeable.

'Time drags. You’re at a loss 
as to how to fill it. For .some, 
it is a tragic time. One-third 
of all suicides in the United 
States are over age 65. The 
reasons are well-known.

Active society rejects the 
retiree. Intellectually a n d  
sociologically, he b e c i^ s  less 
involv^, less interested in pro
blems of the world. He becomes 
lonely. He has ceased to be of 
any “use” .

Sooner or later, the agonizing 
question has to be faced; Is 
life worth living after 65?

According to Dr. Frederick C. 
Swartz, chairman of t h e  
American Medical Association’s 
Committee on aging, enforced 
idleness robs retired persons of 
the will to live, full, well-round
ed lives, deprives them of op
portunities for c o m p e l l i n g  
physical and mental activity, 
and encourages physical atrophy 
and decay. 'The retired worter 
is robbed of initative and in 
dependance. As a result his 
physical • înd mental horizons 
become narrowed so much that 
he succombs to habitual and 
compulsive grumbling about his 
comfriaints.

"Unfortunately," Dr. Swartz 
points out, “compulsory retire 
ment at age 65 'has helped to 
brainwash thousands into the 
belief that at age 65, one is 
•over the hlU’."

Most doctors believe there is 
a direct relationship between en 
forced idleness and poor health.

The working person finds it
difficult to accept the feeling 
of no longer being needed on 
the job. Contact is lost with 
close work associates. Even in 
the family, there is quite often 
a lo ir of dignity and status.

If he hasn’t developed any in
terest beyond those connected 
with his work, if he offers little 
m ore. to the family than his 
presence under-foot 24-hours-a- 
day, he finds himself isolated, 
and while isolation doesn’t cause 
illness, it does increase the 
chances of physical or emotional 
disturbances.

Whatever the precise percen
tage adversely affected by 
retirement may be, the problem 
exists a n d ,  psychologically, 
retirement at 65 does mean 
“going over the hill’ for many. 
But it doesn’t have to. The maip 
factor in growing old is inactivi
ty. ’That is why the experts in
sist that anyone approaching 
retirement age should involve 
himself in actively preparing for 
it.

The old notion of retirement 
as a withdrawal into sedusion, 
a shrinking from society, is 
obsolete. Retirement is a 
perfectly normal evolution in the 
pattern of living.

According to Martlmer Adler, 
retirement “should be a transi
tion from toil to l e i s u r e  
. . . from devoting part of one’s 
time to earning a living to de
voting all of it to living well." It 
should be thought of as a grad
uation. a moving up from a

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1974

lower to a higher grade of life.
There is no set time which 

is best for retirement. Nor is 
there an exact definatlon of “old 
age." It hits each of us at a 
different age. It’s timing de
pends on many faclors; the 
kind of work one does; family 
responsibilities; the state of 
one’s health; one’s financial 
resources. It also depends on 
your temperament and personal 
goals. Most recent research into 
intellectual retention shows that 
the mind remains alert and ac
tive far beyond middle age.

Proof of this is all around 
us. Verdi produced Falstaff at 
age 80, Agatha Christie was 
lusting novels in her 80s; David 
Ben-Gurion was active through 
his mid-80's.

One’s mind can be active well 
into the 80’s. The only thing 
we know for certain is that 
someday each of us must make 
the switch from making a living 
to some less demanding activity 
which we should' be prepared 
to continue for some time to 
come because ;etirement can 
last for decades.

Fifteen to 20 years can be 
a long time, surely enough time 
for you to want to do somethin'’ 
much more satisfying than to 
just sit around and vegetate.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Lobbyists 
must identify those who con
tribute more than $500 to them 
in a year, Atfy, Gen. John HlU 
ruled.

Secretary of State Mark 
White had asked Hill If lobby
ists could comply with a new 
lobby registration law by listing 
everyone who makes a contri
bution, but not identifying 
Which ones gave more than 
$500.

In answer to another ques
tion, by .Speaker Price I>aniel 
Jr., Hill .said when lotibyists 
register mey must state which 
.specific setlions of the con
stitution they want to talk to 
the delegates about and wheth
er the lobbyists are for or 
against certain proposals.

Daniel had asked if it was 
sufficient for lobbyists to .state 
they want to communicate with 
delegates on matters “lon- 
ceming the constitution.”

Cultural Objects Fetch 
Big Prices Sometimes
NEW YORK (AP) — Harried I savings bank accounts along 

by currency instabUlties, in- with the oil problems and the 
vestors the world over havej unbalanced political conditions 
l)een bidding up the price ofj throughout the year brought 
culKural objects to what once I into focus once more ^ e  ob- 
wouW have been considered I jects of arts and culture as ve

hicles for the protection of 
money,"

dismaying levels.
CaU these purchasers

Borden Warrant 
Served On Man

Philis
tines because their interest 
might be in financial security 
rather than the beauty of their 
purchases and they are likely 
to reply that they are also wise 
men.

And it Is difficult to disagree 
with the proposition that an ob
ject that combines infinite 
beauty and enough demand to 
command a market price of 
$4,923 a square inch, rising a l  
the time, isn’t a worthy in
vestment.

That was the price paid* l a s t ^  Agricurture"Depart- 
year for a smaH Rembrandt

$L2rbfSiolrfe S ^ '-
21/ ®®sts alone to maintain a

^  reserve of U.S. grain over a 20-
such

Pick, a ‘‘monetary consultant 
who unsuccessfully seeks to 
damp a smoldering fury 
against the “ciirrency deba- 
sers” and the government offi 
dais who permit “the ravages 
of monetary cancer," is among

Grain Reserves 
Said Costly

tho.se who considers the Philis
tines wise.

The market in cultural 
equities, he observes. Is lapgely 
free from securities analysts 
and government meddling. He 
comments ki his latest “World 
Currency Report" that:

“ No calculations of earning 
capacity or of dividends for 
such items as a 34-centuries-old 
sphinx exist, and no security 
analyst can predict the trend of 
18th century Cremona violins

Women's Rights 
Champ To Retire
WASHING'TON (AP) -  R«p! 

Martha W. GrifftUis u y i  mb 
will not seek re-slsctloa to C«iH

Sess. where die hag served 
_years.
Iiie  Michigan Democrat, a 

champton for woroen’i  
made the auiprlae amioance- 
ment shortly after another 
Michigan Democrat, Richard F. 
VanderVeen, was sworn hi a i 
the newest member of Coiq^nss.

Citing age as a factor, Ifri. 
Griffiths said; ‘•I’m  I I  jm n  
old, and while I could have 
served another term, Pve been 
awav from home for 20 yeara. I 
would like to spend mors time 
with my hudiand and my dog 
Ukie.”

purchased for $70,000. 
But lesser objects.

'The .sheriff’s office arrested 
Vidal Garza, 27, 108 Lockhard 
St., at home Monday on 
Borden County warrant for bur
glary.

Garza is charged w i t h  
burglary of a Lake J. B. Thomas 
cabin.

] year period beginning in 1950.
. . J . u Under that condition, the restamps. fine clocks a ^  watch-1 ̂  ^^e reserve would

es, porcelain, rare books a n d i^  .  ^  .,4  million

vanes, paperweights, gold and|y,
silver, diamonds, coins, ta- ------- 1 . - ----------- ---
pestries * and snuffboxes also ________________
are commanding steadily rising 
prices.

Franz - Pick, who long has 
kept records of such things in'
“this 33rd year of worldwide In-j 
nation," explains the phenome-

TEAROOM CA FETER IA
Sarvat a Hot Buffat Styla Maal

NOW OPEN AT 
NIGHT

HOURS 5 TO 8

$1.65 includes everythii^

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena non in these words: |
Jr., set a 45,000 bond and the I “The debacles in the stock 
defendant was transferred to the! markets and the tragedies of 
custody of Borden county. ^bond holders and owners ofi

NEW SHIPMENT OF CARPET 'HAS JUST 
ARRIVED. MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

LOOK FOR OUR EXPANSION SALE COMING SOON

1 We BOW offer 
by appolBlment Interior Decorating

j f  CARPET
^  263-0441 

OPEN 9 TO 6

Walter Stroup, C.L.U. 

700 SCOTT D R IV I

When you know 
what you want out of llfe  ̂
who can help you get started 
with the right life insurance?

A professional.

S o u t h w e s t e r n  L tfta  B B
H a pp in om o la  w h a t WB at>K

PH. 267-6126

Bridge Test
..4.1 u.-

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
a tt24 T«g Citcagi TrItMt

Both vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH '
4  J19V66S 
7  At  

. OS4  
4 Q 4 I

WEST EAST 
4 K t S S  4 Q 4
t ?QJ9 < 7 K U 7 l l t
O Q U I S  OJT
4 1 7  4 9 6 S

SOITTH 
4  A 
^ 1 4
0  A K t t S  
4  AK J i t s

The faMding:
laath Weet Nerth Eart
1 0  Paee 1 4  Paaa
1 4  PtM 8 4  Paee
4 4  Pees 4 Paaa
4 4  Paea I 4  Paaa
1 4  PaM Paaa Paaa

Opaninf lead; Quean of 7
North ahowed a keen ap- 

pradatkm of hia values a ^  
his partner’s pUyinf ablUty 
whan ha made the kay bid in 
m  auction that lad to a 
sound slam.

South daacribad hit big 
hand In the praacribad man- 
nar-ha opened In his highar 
ranking suit and than Jump 
shifted in his sscood suit 
When South rabid bis chib 
■ult at the third turn. North 
realisad that hit partner bad 
tan or alevan cards in the 
aalnor tuiU. Thus, his aca of 
haarta became even more of 
a vital card in view of hia 
club fit. He showed tt with a 
cua4)id at the fbur-leval, 
knowing that hia partner 
would not read it for a'Benu- 
Ino suit since North had bp  
panad the opportunity to Ud 
haarta at tte  thraa-laval.

After South cue-bid his ace 
of spades. North confirmed 
his club fit and South went 
on to the small slam.

Altbo a trump lead would 
have given South no chance. 
West aelectod the queen of 
hearts in an attempt to set 
up tricks for his site. Dum
my’s aca won, and It aaamed 
that tecU rer’s fata hinged 
on a S-S diamond break, for 
that would mean that declar
er’s only tosar would be a 
heart. However, South knew 
that this was against the 
odda—six missing cards rate 
to divide 4-S more often than 
in any other mmner. In that 
event, there was a real dan
ger that If South triad to niff 
two diamonds in dummy, 
one of the dafonters might 
be able to score an ovarruff.

Declarer found an inter- 
eating solution to his prob
lem—ha tranaferrad one of 
his ruffs to the heart anitl 
At trick two, declarer lad a 
diamond to hit Ung, and 
continued with aca and an
other diamond, ruffing with 
dummy’s queen. Hia fore
sight was rewarded whan 
East discarded a spade on 
thU trick.

Declam’ returned to 'h is  
hand with the aca of apadaa 
and lad a fourth diamond. 
Instead of ruffing and allow
ing East to ovarruff, declaim 
ar let West's quean win the 
trick as ha discarded a heart 
from dummy. ‘Ilia defenders 
w a r e  helplaaa. Whatever 
W e s t  returned, dacUurer 
would be able to ruff a heart 
in dummy and get back to 
his hand to draw trumpa and 
claim his fifth diamond for 
the contract

<n.-
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What TESCO is doing to provide 
the electricity vouTl need:

WÊ ie building li 
coal-fired powier 
to decrease our d 
dence on natural gas.

But tliQ ^  costing 
twice as much.

Texas Electric has traditionally used natural gas 
as its major fuel to generate electricity, widi oil used 
as a standby fuel.

We must depend on these fuels for many years, 
but because there are growing shortages of natural 
gas and oil, our long-range plans call for diversifying 
to other fuels.

Texas Electric, along with two other electric 
utilities, has acquired supplies of lignite coal in East 
Texas. Together we have already built a lignite-fired 
generating plant, and two more are under construction.

While these units will help keep our system 
strong, they cost about twice as much to build as our 
gas-fired units.

By 1980, the three companies are planning to 
diversify to still another fuel, by adding a nuclear 
power plant near Glen Rose. But again, nuclear plants 
are much more expensive than gas-fired plants— more 
than three times as costly, in fact.

The point is, if we are going to be able to supply 
the electricity you need in the years ahead we must 
diversify our fuels. Expenditures of $700 million for 
new construction must be niade in the next five years 
alone.

We re working to supply the electricity you 
but it’s costing more to make it all the time.

4 rfXJiSL
E L E C T R I C 2 1 ^ MM ify



Simon’s Open Door
Fln^^y Uluef>k.William E. Simon is wrestling 

wUh one of the nation’s epic prcAlems of the 
• moment, the shortage of fuel. He is not finding 

it eosy, and no one expected he wouid.
But the biggest handicap of all to getting the 

Job done is the public's loss of confidence in gov
ernment, he said in a speech to the National 
Press Club in )Vashington.

“To restore public confidence* is not an option 
(a choice) for this government any more than col- 
leding taxes is an option,’’ Simon said. “This is 
an imperaUve.’’

Simon had been deputy secretary o# the Treasury, 
its No. 3 job, for more than a year before he be
came energy chief in December. But it is his new 
Jpb with its exposure to the public which “brought 
me to realize the magnitude of our national dis
illusionment.’’

“Without question, the most serious impediment 
to the effective performance of my job has been, 
atxl continues to be, that sad and overworked word, 
cixHlibility,.’’ Simon said.

He said the public is no longer willing to give 
the government the benefit of doubt.

SiiQon went on to speak a philosophy of dealing 
with the puUic which is strange to most of those 
in high places in Washington.

He said the people “crave openness in govern-' 
mont.”

“A (h'mocracy’s validity can be measured by 
the extent to which a people can km>w about the 
affairs of the government.

“ If the government knows or can find out what 
the people are up to, but the people do not know 
and cannot find ouf what the government is up to, 
then the people don’t conlrd -their government; 
it controls them.’’ . ,

He said he wiU soon * g|)poipt an Information 
Aci*e.ss Officer. Ihift officer and Simon himself will 
l>e the unly ones duthoiizect to deny a request for 

• iufm'inatlon. he said. Such a tight — though noble 
— lid has ominous portent. .

Simon added: “ But we mbst do more. We must
be honest, not merely in the words we issue by 

flea:

Sinion said government can earn confident by 
being ojien* to scrutiny not only when it is right,
but also "vihen we are wrong, when we have 
goofed.’’

mouth or by press release, hut also In the Impi'es- 
sions we convey to people.’’

What a refreshing philosofihy. How different It 
would be today \( this policy )iad been applied 
from the beginning in disdosorc of the truth about 
Watergate, however painful it would have been.

An Ideal, Yet Necessity
The rising incidence of street crimes was cited 

by officials of the Boston Herald-.American as a 
major reason for teasing publication of its after
noon editions on Feb. 8. Tlie Herald-.American 
now is a morning-only publication and leaves 
Boston with a single afternoon newspaper.

f
because uf rising crime was the primary considera
tion-

publisher Harold G. Kern said that rising costs 
also contributed to the decision to di'op the after
noon editions. But continued loss of circulation 
due mainly to .stores and newsstands operators 
becoming mwe fearful of staying open after dark

Those who still question tlie need for larger 
police foix-es and better crime prevention methods 
in the nation’s cities should heed the lesson learned 
by the Boston Herald-Americau.

One newsiwper is of no particular consequence, 
but the ideal — yea the neceasRy — of a person 
to be secure in his person is paramount in a dem
ocracy.

My
Answer

mHUBXVl

BILLY GRAHAM
taUSSmMC ' . . .

As a 14 year old Christian girl, 
I am going to pieces trying to 
solve this problem. Most of the 
teeaagers in my community are 
on dope. It just tears me up, 
because most of them have the 
best parents in the world. I ’ve 
tried to set an example, but it 
Just doesn’t work. Can you advise 
me? A Cotioemed Christian

S i ^ \

AH people on the face of the earth 
are on a certain quest. It is for 
a productive and rewarding life. 
When, however, the conventional 
avenues of achieving this are either 
ignored or discarded, then novel, ex
treme and even dangerous means are 
employed. Drugs, taken as an ex- 
curshm ^or thrills, are both extreme 
and dangerous. They violate aU the 
God given purposes of life.

in

I know drugs are not something 
new. The opium trade in China has 
been flourshing for centuriee. But in 
our country in the last decade and 
a half, we have flaunted God given 
inhibitions, and with a certain aban
don, gone down the road of drug 
abuse.

Bit.

yu
li , v  ■

fct-t’ewwrwM

I congratulate you on Arylng to set 
an example. As a Christian you are 
your “brother’s keeper!” The power 
of God which you’ve discovered 
through a personal faith is exactly 
what your drug friends need in order 
to kick the habit.

I know that sounds glib. But I have 
been told of cases where with no 
withdrawal assistance, the driving

power of a committed dependence on 
God has changed the whole drug syn
drome. Pilots On Parade

Maintain your witness for Christ. 
.Show love and compassion. Perhaps 
you can get tliem to competent Chris
tian counsel. Above all, pray — 
remembering that James s a i d ,  
“Earnest prayer . . . has great power 
and wonderful results” (5:16).

Hal Boyle

By JERRY RUCK
Hr Hal •ayli•ay ia l

GOP In Trouble

Robert Novak
WASHINGTON — The shock of 

Democratic victory In Vice President 
Ford's old Michigan district could be 
magnified into total a l i e n a t i o n  
between Richard M. Nixon and his 
party by the next congressional 
special- election: March 5 in Ohio’s 
1st Congressional District, another 
longtime Repubbean stronghold.

us, ‘•but they doublecrossed us and 
voted DemocraUc.”

In the Republican hard-core counties 
of P’ord’s safely Republican district, 
precinct captains and county chairmen 
sent this message to state Republican 
headquarters within hours after the 
vote: “ .Nixon has lo go”

“IF WE LOSE that one,” a top 
Repubbean told us, “real panic will 
set in.” Such panic could radicalize 
congressional Republicans on resigna
tion or impeachment.

But even before the crucial Ohio 
election. Republican.s who had muted 
their deep unease over the impact 
of Watergate are now preparing 
harsh new demands on the White 
House for complete disclosure of all 
documents dtmanded by the House 
Judiciary Committee.

TIILS. AT THE very least, the^ 
shocking results of the Michigan elec-' 
tion have stiffened and offended the 
Republican party at the moment Mr. 
Nixon and his battery of anti-impeach
ment lawyers are plotting’new ways 
to withhold material from the House 
committee’s i m p e a c h m e n t  pro- 
cespdings.

HOL’SE CONGRESSIONAL Cam
paign Committee, headed by Rep. Bob 
Michel of IIlinoLs. had. moved from 
region to region, Michel received 
heartening reports from regional 
chau-men that Watergate, after all, 
was not going to turn uito a 
Republican-eating monster.

IT

The only di.scordant voice raised 
that day came from Rep. William 
.1. .Scherle, a no-nonsense conservative 
from Iowa. On hearing that Ford’s 
seat was “safe,” Scherle vehemently 
protested. In Iowa, he reoounted, a 
fund-raiser planned for the 2nd 
Congressional District Last November 
had to be called off for a fairiv 
decisive rea.son: Rerablican leaders 
.simply could not s ^  near enough 
tickets to make It wortlrwhile.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  If 
you want to know what tele
vision’s going to offer next sea
son. Just keep watching the 
tube. A maiority of the pilots 
for next season are parading by 
now.

Next season the networks wiU 
be out to tkkle your funny bone 
with more comedy, warm your 
heart with more family drama, 
stir your memories with nos
talgia and thriU you with detec
tive derring-do.

It’s not difficult to recognize 
a pilot. That’s any movie in 
which the hero or heroine is 
still alive at the fadeout.

But even that yardstick is be
coming difficult to apply. 
ABC’s “The Cowboys" was tak
en from the theatrical film in 
which John Wayne was killed. 
The series carries on with the 
seven young cowboys.

In the CBS movie “ Sunshine” 
the heroine died of cancer. 
NBC is developing a pilot for

hM- survivlnK husband and 
daughter.

Everyone’s been trybig to 
come up with a version of “The 
Waltons.” The first show up to 
bat is the nridseason replace
ment “ Apple’s Way,’’ which 
sure enouf^ conies from the 
people who gave you the origi
nal. The reception of “Apple’s 
Way”, to date has not been 
overwhelming and the network 
programmers wM be taking a 
hard look at its fate before pen
cilling in next year's schedules 
in mid-March.

The only series already 
signed for next September are 
NBC’s “Bom Free,” which has 
been described as “The Wal
tons” with Ikms; ABC’s “ Paper 
Moon,” which has been de
sc rib e  as “The Waltons” with 
a liftle larceny; and CBS’ 
“ Rhoda,” a Valerie Harper spin
off from “The Mary Tyler 
Moore Show.” So far no one’s 
been able to make a connection 
between “Rhoda” and “The 
Waltons.”

Probably fewer detective 
shows will be scheduled next 
year. The trend seems to be on 
the downhill aide, a sure in
dication betng the fact that 
some pilots are combining cops 
with comedy. They are “Ann in 
Blue,” “Mr. and Mrs. Cop,” 
“The Life and times of Cant. 
Barney Miiler” and “ Double 
TYouble.’’

Some stars from the past 
may return. Jadde Gleason 
will make a 90-mlnute Mystery 
Movie pilot for NBC called 
“ Morgan.” Richard Crema 
stare in “Honky Tonk,” from 
the old movie. Olenn Ford is in 
“ Punch and Jddy.” James Gar
ner makes the pilot “The Rock
ford Files.” Michael Landon is 
in ’“nte LitUe House on the 
Prairie.” Barbara Eden’s back 
with “The Toy Game.” Andy 
Griffith sUrs In “McNelU . . .  
The Winter KOI.” Dale Rob
ertson plays “Melvin Purvis.” 
Ernest B o i^ n e  is in “Twice in 
a Lifetime.’’

Won’t Cause Cancer
•IMTitSHOSi l»  . .T- .1 1 i J

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

There a rt strong indications that 
the runaway Michigan upset by 
Democrat Richard VanderVeen was 
the result of thousands of outright 
Republican .switches, not merely 
angry and disillusioned Republican 
voters staying at home. .

SCHERLE’S WARNING: anti-Nixon 
sentiment weUing up from t h e 
Watergate issue was still quiescent. 
Just under the surface, but would 
surely bur.st sooner or later in a 
torrent of protest votes.

• FOR EXAMPI.E, nearly 30.000 get- 
out-tlievote calls from Republican 
telephone banks went to identified 
Republican voters the day^before the 
election. “ We got Ibase voters out.” 
a high-level Michigan Republican told

In Ohio’s 1st District. DenuxTatic 
prospects are far better on paper 
than they ever were in Michigan, 
de.spite a 70 per cent win there in 
1972 by William Keating, the resigned 
Republican congres-sman. (^>eratlves 
of both parties believe Democrat 
Thomas IMen was running .slightly 
ahead of Republican Willis Gradison, 
.It., just before the Michigan shocker.
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Dear Dr. Thoste.son: F o r 
peace of mind and health df 
Ixxly, I would like to know what 
is the danger of taking estrogen 
by women going through the 
changi* of life.

I aiir hesitant Ixx̂ ’su.se I have 
.heard that estrogen can produce 
earner in. a person who is prone 
to if. There are several wises 
of canter in my Lunily history. 
What is the medical opinion? 
-  D.M.B.

1’hat “canter” story, I realize, 
is widespread, but there is no 
medical support for it. It Is 
true that estrogen can increase 
the rate of gniwth of a cancer 
that already cxi.sUs Ixit there 
Is no - evidence that it causes 
cancer, whether a pt>rson does 
or does not have a family 
hi.story of it.

I don’t reconimt*nd giving 
estrogen Just because o t 
menopause (change of life), but 
I do appjDve use of it when 
symptoms* demonstrate a need 
for if. Some women need K, 
others don't, ami for further In
formation on that I refer you 
lo my biHiklet. M a k e  
Menopause Easier”  If you’d 
like a copy, send 3.5 cents and 
a long, .stamped, self-addressed

envelope to me in care 'of the 
Big Spring Herald.•  B •

Dear Dr. Thosteson: The last 
couple of months I have been 
having.pains around my heart. 
At my checkup, the doctor said 
it was because I was nervous 
when something went wrong 
with the children, but I also

Turns Tough 
In Traffic

have the pains when everything 
is going okay. A lot of times 
I can’t breathe right.

Gould It be too much coffee? 
I may have as many as eight 
or ten cups before I go to 
Should I go for anv lest? These 
pains scare me.—Mrs. D. N.

Your doctor is quite correct 
that nerves can produce Just 
.sui*h chest pains.

As to tests, 0 n « elec
trocardiogram would ̂  in order 

wnef

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. (AP) 
— Professional truck ifrlvers 
suggest the following to ease 
the fiustration and danger of 
left turns in heavy traffic, ac
cording to Clark Equipment 
Trailer Division.

At heavy left-turn intersec
tions, get Into the right turn 
lane well before traffic prevents 
you from changing lanes. If 
you’re planning a left turn 
yourself. It may be faster to 
make a series of right turns 
around the block Instead.

When wafting to turn left, 
keep yur wheels p o i n t e d  
straight ihead to avoid a shove 
Into the path of oppoelng traffic 
if you’re hit from behind.

to see whether there is in fact 
any real heart trouble, but I 
doubt that It would shovy 
anything.

I’d rather, to stiiri oft, suspect 
the coffee, bec-ause 10 itips 
before bedtime is a kit. Why 
not cut out the coffee (or try 
a caffeine-free suhstiUite) for 
two or three weeks?

I I

The Wonderful Wizard

A round T he Rim
Jo Bright

It’ always 'uest to start at the 
beginning — and all you do is follow 
the Yellow Brick Road.”

Glenda, Ute beautiful Witch of the 
North, points Uie way to the Emerald 
City, and Dorothy and Tolo are of! 
to see the wizard.

To the faithful who follow the 
Yellow Brick Road, and I count 
myself among them, the “Wizard, of 
Oz” remains as beauUful and spell
binding as the day it was written.

The lourqey through the dark forest 
(“I think k will get darker l»fore 
It gels lighter”) the race through the 
PooDV Field (“something beauUful 
with poison in it’’1 ^^e audience
with the Wizard ("tell me when It s 
over**)

And the Wizard, himself: “Nobody 
can see the Wizard, not nobody, not 
nohow!”

THE FILM version, created in 1939, 
is, at least, a pure delight and, at 
best, a smaU work of ai*t that my 
family watches at every opportunity. 
Unashamed, enthralled, we travel the 
road with the seekers who hunger 
for a heart — a brain — arid courage.

I take from it what I can: the 
rea.ssurance that those things are all 
it takes to get by in this life.

The magic begins when Dorothy 
opens the door to Munchkin Land. 
The sweet music begins softly — and 
from that point on, Becky. Bruce and 
I probably know the lines of the script 
as weU as the [riayers. We stUl find 
delight in the power of the Ruby 
Slippers, the purple mare who is “the 
horse of a different color”, and the 
enchanting songs of Dorothy, the Tin 
Man, Scarecrow, Cowardly Lion and 
the “great and powerful” Wizard of 
Oz.

b u t  o f  course, they do see the 
Wizard The Tin Man gets his heart
— and cries. ("Hearts will nevw be 
practical until they can be made un
breakable”) and the Scarecrow gets 
his brain and learns to talk (“Some 
people without brains do an awful 
lot of talking”) and the Cowardly 
IJon finds his courage and gets a 
medal ("Heros get medals and. once 
a year, they take their fortitude out 
of mothballs and parade it down main
street” ). . . ,

And Dorothy gets to go home again
— lo the people she loves. (“If I 
ever go looking for my heart’s derire, 
first. I ’ll look In my own backyard ).

You’ll think me foolish, but that 
doesn’t matter. Everytime I get
through a bad time, my head sln p  
a song: “You’re out of the w’oods.
you’re oqt of ttie dark, you re out 
of the n i^ t”.

Yes. at our house, the Wizard of 
Oz is an old and well-loved friend.

9 Sv

Good-Bad News

Art Buchwaki

WASHINGTON -  In his recent 
speech in HuntsviUe, Ala., on “ Honor 
America Day” President Nixon said, 
“ In tlie nation’s capital there is a 
tendency for partisanship to take over 
from statesmanship. In the nation’s 
eupital sometimes there is a tendency 
in the reporting of the news — I 
do not say this critically, it’s simply 
a fact of life — that bad news is 
news and good news is not news.”

the press played up the fact that 
Mr. Agnew still had Secret Service 
protection and had taken a flock ol 
them to Palm Springs to stay with 
Frank Sina‘ra, this wrs bad news 
for the Administration. But when the 
stories forced the White House to 
take the Secret Service aWay from 
Mr. Agnew, this was good'nyys for 
the American taxpayer.

.1 COULDN’T agree with the Presi
dent more.

But infaimess to the p e o p l e  
reporting the news, the problem 
is not one of repotting bad news 
or good news but of knowing what 
is good news opposed to bad news.
When you work in Washington it’s

difference.difficult to distinguish the 
and what mav sound like bad news 
to President Nbcon is actuaUy good 
news to somebody else.

For example, there was a special 
election in Grand Rapids, Mich., for 
Vice President Geny Ford’s con
gressional seat and for the first time 
in 64 years, a Democrat won. Now 
this was obviously bad news for the 
President, but it was good news for 
the Democrats. Had the preds not 
reported this, they wouldn’t know if 
they were suppressing good news or 
bad news.

EVERY DAY the Washington pres? 
corps wrestles with some great moral 
dilemma. Take the case of the 
Watergate tapes. When the President 
decided to turn over the nine tap?< 
to the special prosecutor that was 
good news. But when he discovered 
that two of nine did not ex'st that 
was bad news. In this case the Pre.sl- 
dent had a right to be anery. instead 
of talking about the seven he tu rn ^  
over to the special prosecutor, the 
press made an issue of the two that 
were mis.sing. Then to complicate 
matters it was discovered that 18U 
minutes of one tape had been er\«ed 
This was bad news. But the medi-’ 
failed to report was the good pev« 
which was that except for the ia>'- 
minute gap, the rest of the taie  v"»‘ 
clear as a bell.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE of t h e
cloudy issue of good news and bad 
news is former Vice President 
Agnew’f Secret Service detail. When

EVFJV ADMINISTRA’HON 
have a hard time sorting oid gnood 
new from bad news. Rcrent'v Ron 
Ash, the head of the Office Manage
ment and Budget. said the rn e rn  
crisis was only lempora»*y and would 
soon be over.

«KSI

Words, Words, Words

William F. Buckley Jr.
On Oct. 16, 1973, the Union of Soviet 

Socialist Republics deposited with the 
Secretary General of the United Na
tions its instrument of ratification of 
the International Covenant o n 
Economic, Social and Cultural Rights 
and the International Covenant- on 
Civil and Political Rights, which 
covenants arc the legal embodiment 
of the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights.

privacy, family, home o r cor
respondents, nor to attacks upon his 
honor and reputation. Everyone has 
the right to the protection of the 
law against such interference or at
tacks.

AS R E G A R D S  A l e k s a n d r  
Solzhenitsyn, here is the relevant 
language of the Declaration:

“Art. 2. Everyone is entitled to all 
the rights and freedoms set forth in 
this Declaration without distinction of 
any kind such as . . . political or 
other opinions.

“Art. 5. No one shall be subjected 
.,to torture or to cruel, inhuman or 

degrading treatment 'or punis^ent.
“Art. 9. No one* shall be .subjected 

to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile.

“ ART. 13. (1) Everyone has the 
right to freedom of movement and 
residence within the borders of each 
stale. (2) Everyone has the right to 
leave any country including his owr 
and to return to tils country.

“Art. 15. (2) No one shall be 
arbitrarily deprived of his nationality 
nor dcnM  the right to change hi.'̂  
nationality.

“Art. 18. Everyone has the right 
to freedom of thought. , .this right
Includes freedom to change hU 
, . . belief. . . either alone or m com
munity wMh others and in public or 
private to manifest his . , belief Ip
teaching, practice, worship, and ob 
servant*e.

“ ART. II. Everyone is entitled to 
fuU equality to a fair and public hear
ing by an tndependenbiand Impartial 
tribunal In thr determination of his 
rights and obligations and of any 
criminal charge against him.

“ Art. 11. Everyone charged with 
a penal offense has the right to be 

I presumed innocent until proved guilty 
accojcdfcg to law in a public trial 
at which he has had all the guarantce.s 
rfecessary for his defen.se.

“Art', 12. No. one shall be subjected 
lo arbitrary Interference with his

"ART. II. Everyone has the right 
to freedom of opinion nnd rxpres.slon; 
this right Includes freedom to hold 

.opinions without Interference and to 
seek, receive,' and !mpari informa
tion and Idea through any media and 
regardle.ss of frontiers."

“Art. 30. Nothing in thLs Declaration 
may interpreted as Implying for any 
slate, group or person any right to 
engage in any activity or to perform 
any act a lm ^  at the destruction of 
any of the rights and freedoms set 
forth herein.”

Emphysema can be controll
ed. 110 learn how to live with 
this Nrious lung diseaso, write 
to Dr. Thbeteson In care of the 
Big Spring Herald, reqoestlng 
a copy o f 'th e  booklet, “How 
to Gontrol Kmphyeeme,” encloa- ' 
Ing a long, sclf-addres.sed (use ' 
zip code), stamped envelope and 
20 cents in coin to covtr c*ost 
of printirqt and handling.
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A Devotion For Today, .
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fiiMk Thee for these promises: "I will never

01 me worm. We thank Thee fjir teaching un lo pray. Amen
t  . ' * (F'rom the Tipper RoomI’)
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Free Calls
srnifDsim IPM

Deor Abby »
e

Abigail Van Buren

MONA WALkEIT
__ w

Promoted 
To Vice 
President

Mrs. Mona W a l k e r ,  
fonnerly of Big Spring, bus 
beeq promoted to the posi
tion of \dce president and 
managor of the consumer 
loan dmaitment of the 
Hompr National B a n k ,  
Homw, U .

The announcement was 
made at the annual meeting 
of stocktMklers and the 
board of directors Feb. 12. 
Mrs. Walker Joined the bank 
in April, 19M as a teller 
and promoted to assis
tant vice president in 19M. 
holding that position until 
the recent announcemept.

The Home National Bank 
has total assets ip excess 
of pO mOUon, with outstand
ing consumer loans in ex
cess of $3 million.

While residing here, Mrs. 
Walker was a s s i s t a n t  
cashier at Security State 
Baak. She bi the sister of 
Mrs. Brenda Rainey of Big 
Spring.

Kevin Fitzgerolds 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. K e v i n  
F i t z g e r a l d ,  1505 E. 
dierokee, announce t h e  
biith of a dau i^er, Carrie 
Anne, bom at 2:48 p.ip., 
Feb. 13 at Medical Center 
Memorial Hospital. Hie in
fant weighed 7 pounds, 14V& 
ounces.

HI-NOON
Optimists
Motocross

Races
12:30 P M .

Sun., M ar. 3, 1974

NeSMHMriih'MMS
DEAR ABBY: On Dec. 

10th, 197?. you pi|bUsl)pd a 
noljce in your col|min kdvls- 
Ing runaway kids anywhere 
in t|ie U.S.A. that they could 
direct dial a number FREE 
OF CHARGE and reauest 
that their parents be called 
and tpld that they were alive 
and well. It was understood 
that there* would be no lec
turing or counseling, and 
tiheir calls would N()T be 
traced. And If the parents 
waplpd tq leave a message, 
the runaway couM call back 
in a day or two to get it. 
The urpgram is c a l l e d  

DERATION PEACE OF 
ID,” and Us purpose is 

to re-esiabUsh* comniunlca- 
tion between pipaweya end 
their (>arents.

Abby, you gave us the 
most wopderfid Christmas 
present we've ever had. Our 
l7-year-oi|d daughter bad run 
away fciom home two years 
ago. We received a call 
Christmas Day telling us she 
had called in wanted 
us to know that* she was 
well and woridng her way 
through coRege! Her father 
and I cried nuMt of that 
night. We left the message 
that we still loved and 
wanted to help her any way 
we cpilld. When she got our 
message she (vrote us a let
ter saying she would oome 
home after sfw finished bar 
school semester!

Please, please, publicize 
(hat roll-free number again.
It should be p o s t e d  
wherever runaways gather. 
God love you!
CAN’T  T H A N K  YOU 

ENOUGH
DEAR CAN’T: D o n ’ t 

thaak me. Humk those 
wonderful votontoers in  
Hoostoe, who man those 
phones 14 hows a day.

r n  repeat the m m sge:
If yon are a m saw iy 
OUTSIDE THE STATE OF 
TEXAS who wants te give 
yonr parents a message, 
direct dlsl I-IM-3I1-M48. If 
yon’re IN the state of Texas, 
d h ^  dial l-8M-3t2-33tt U 
yon’re IN Hom t̂on, dial 534- 
3821.

The oaly qnestioB that will 
be uked  of yon io, ” Do 
yon need aay help — 
medical or •therwlao,’’ If 
so, yon’R be toM w hen it 
la available FREE wherever 
yon ,are. Pleaae, forget theest aad let yonr pareets 

ow that yon are aHve. 
They’ll s le «  hotter toelght 

— led  eo wul yen. Ood Meu 
yon!

messages'..
f'Joe and I hope VOU have 
a very nice Christmas and 
a wonderful New Year. We 
Will never forget all the

£  times we had together, 
tte understand, though, 
we intend to continue 

our lawsuit against 
you. I.OVC,

Sign me "Sue-D” 
DEAR SUE D: It’s never 

too late (or a  good chuckle.
* * *

C 0  N F I  DENTIAL TO 
ZENO S. ON ALLEN 
COURT; H a Hne or two 
Is aroDiicd from my column, 
I prefer to bcllpve that the 
editor felt that (a the In' 
‘crest of savUiK space It 
needed slicing, rather than 
that in the in te i^ t of saving 
faco It deeded de-spicing.* « •

Problems? Yoi’n feel bet
ter If you get it off your 
chest. For a personal reply,

S te to ABVY: Box No.
le, Los Angeles, Calif. 

NMil. Enclose starap^, self- 
addressed envelope, please..

Luncheon 
Honor For 
BriderElect

A luncheon honoring Miss 
Annelle Fltzhugh of San 
Angelo, furmeriy of Big 
Spring, was held Saturday 
in the home of Mrs. Don 
Newsom, 529 Hillside Drive, 
with Mrs. Newson and Mrs. 
Herbert Keaton as hostesses.

The honoree is the future 
bride of Jame.s Thomas 
Gault, and the wedding U 
scheduled April 8 in the 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Churcfi, San Angelo.

The dining table curried 
out a white and silver theme 
with white lace place mats, 
silver appointments a n d  
white and silver place cards." 
The centerpiece was a mix
ed arrangement of spring 
flowers in pastel c(4ors.

Twelve guests, relatives of 
the engaged couple, attend
ed. The out-of-town guests 
wwe t h e  bride-elect’v 
mother,. Mrs. H. M . 
FitTfiugh, Lamesa; the pro- 
s p e c 1 1 v e bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. N- T. Gault 
of Miles and his sisters, 
Miss Malina Gault and Mrs. 
J . C. Newland, both of San 
Angelo; and Mrs. Keaton’s 
sister, Mrs. J. D. Jenkins, 
Lamesa.
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WHY DO THEY RUN?

Millions Becoming 
'Runaway Children

DEAR ABBY; I hope it’s 
tut-too late to add another 
gem to yoir ooQeoUon of 
far-out (Tiristmas c a r d

BARBECUE SPEC IA L
Monday Throagh Wednesday

Chopped Barbecue 
Beef Sandwich

99*WITH POTATO SALAD 
AND DRINK ...............

411 W. Fourth

"Runaways: Why Are 
They Running?” was the 
topic explored by Mrs. 
Janice Reason, counselor at 
Big Spring H i^  gchool, 
when she spoke Thursday 
to IM  Hyperion Club.

“ R e c e n t  statistics 
estimate up to one million 
boys and ^ I s  are running 
away from home e a c h  
year” , said Mrs. Rosson. 
‘‘More than half are girls, 
and the average age is 15. 
The average ttme gone is 
three days, and the young 
people usually go to a

Forsanites Have 
Guests, Travel

FORSAN (SC) -  Recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
E. Ftiillips were their son. 
Gene Pmllips, ag $ h is  son, 
Brady, of Plaiim :-

The Henry P ^ K  wefe in 
Mentoue r e c e o l^ ^  visit his 
brother-in law M T sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oapps-

Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k  
Jacobs of Rising Star were 
recent guests of her brother 
and siater4n4aw, (he Ted 
Heneys.

Mrs. H. H. Story has 
returned from M i d l a n d  
where she visited h e r  
daughter, Mrs. E 11 a b e t h 
Barber, and her rister, Mrs. 
Aubrey Fulcher.

Mrs. Aim Fairchild spent 
the weekend in Odessa with, 
her son and daughter-in-law, 
the Dan Fattritids, and 
their daughter and famBy, 
the Sonny Stones.

The L. S. Camps spent 
the day recently In Odessa 
with ttie Boyd Brawleys and 
Tonny SuttlM’.

Mrs. T. A. Rankin, wtio 
has been visiting here with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Overton, has left to go to 
Houston to visit another 
daughter and family, the 
Thomas Keonedys.

Once Again
WE HAVE R IC E IV ID  A SHIPMENT 
OP LADIES^ FAMOUS NAME SLACKS. 
100% POLYESTER |N A GRAND ASSORT
MENT OF COLORS, PATTERNS. SIZES 
1-20. NO. 2 CHOICE OF VALUE TO 11.00.

EACH

USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN. 
Ba n k a m e r ic a r d  a n d
MASTERCHAROE WELCOME.

/ i ^ L
C  n  /\ N  T H  C9 N » C O

Heritage Includes Blacks, 
Indians, Spanish-Americans

metropoliUon area.”
Now pendiitf in C oi^ess 

is legislation tfa t would pro
vide |30 million in fed^al 
funds over the next three 
years for ahelter facilities 
and another $80 million for 
telephone 'hot lines’ to coun
cil youth in trouble.

Mrs. Roeeofl led a 
d i s c u s s i o n  on why 
youngsters leave h o m e ;  
saying that 50 per cent come 
from broken homes, n d  
two-thirds from h o m e s  
where the xaerriage o f 
natural parents was aot In
tact. Otoer reasons given 
were ttiat parents are too 
busy for them, lack of 
respect for authority or get
ting away from alcoholic or 
bnEal parents.

Running away from home 
is not always iippraetleal. 
for many young people 
have ea.sy* access to money.

The speakw said the fami
ly is now described as a 
nuclear unit, rather than an 
extended family w i t h  
grandparents, aunts, uncles, 
etc. M o s t g u t f a u r i t i e s ,  
however, say the American 
family is likriy to survive. 
Recent studies show s grow
ing interest In repairing 
family ties as youth b  
searching for a higher quali
ty of life.

Retireid Persons 
Will Telephone

If you-know of someone 
who la loDriy, shut-in, or 
would like to have someone 
to talk to dally, the Retired 
Benior Volunteer Program 
has started a "telephone 
reassurance" p r o g r a m .  
There is no age UmH on 
peo^e to be caDed. The 
R.SVP volunteers will be 
calling from their homes 
each day Monday through 
Friday. Anyone who would 
like to help with t h e  
telephoning or would like to 
be called is asked to call 
the RSVP office at 287-2281.

A program in two parts, 
concerning national shrines 
and cultural heritage of 
America, was presented Fri
day for the M o d e r n  
Woman’s Forum which met 
In the home of Mrs. C. K. 
Moad, 702 Abrams, with the 
hostess presiding.

“In our cultural heritage 
today, we a re  recognizing 
t h e  A f r o i - A m e  ricans, 
Spanish-Americans and the 
American Indian,” said Mrs. 
Moad. “The largest of these 
groups Is the Blacks. Today, 
‘Black Power’ has replac^ 
‘We Shall fivercotne’ as the 
slogan of Blacks strug^ing 
for their rightful place in 
society. Now, they a r e ,  
pos.sessed' of new hope, a 
new rftsponsibilily and a new 
pride in being Black- They 
are taking part in nearly 
every walk of life, from 
business to politics, as well 
as social life to some extent.

"The second largest group 
is the Spapish-American- 
They are a beautiful peode, 
and their leaders are calling 
for a better slice oi life.

“The third largest minori
ty in America is the Indian;

Triple L Club 
‘ Hears Speaker

Mission work with retired 
pfTSODS and older adults 
vras discussed by 0 1 e n 
h^es, administrator o f 
Highland Lakes encamp
ment near Austin, when he 
spoke at the F e b r u a r y  
meriing of the Triple L 
(Live Longer and Uke It) 
Qub. 11)6 dinner meeting 
was held Thursday at First 
Baptist Church.

lilies emphasized t h a t  
older adults should stay ac- 

"tlve and involved; be a part 
of the community. In turn, 
he said the community 
should make them feel 
wanted and needed.

“Tbe Triple L Club was 
a big step in the right direc
tion,” he said.

The club, although spon
sored by the church, is 
open to anyone who is 60 
years <4 age or over. The 
next meeting will be March 
21.

the true Afnerican. In the 
early days they lived in 
trilxfs, ixjt this pattern has 
changed, and they are living 
more as individuals. Many 
still live in poverty, although 
some are rich. They are 
gradually coming into their 
own, despite the oppression 
they have suffered for years 
because of the Anglos.”

In describing shrines and 
.symbols of the American 
heritage, M r s .  Margaret 
White defined a shrine as 
a thing or site made sacred 
by historic or other assoda- 
tion.s and a syrribol as some
thing (not a portrait) that 
stands for something elw.

"To see all of our great 
country would take a long 
lifetime,” said Mrs. White,

"but we are fortunaUi that 
so mu<-h of oui' herilage is 
portrayed in the m a n y  
•shrines and symbols found 
throughout the land. Thus, 
the future may learn from 
the pa.st.

- “ It has been said that New 
Mexico is where American 
history began. Santa Fe, the 
oldest capitol in the United 
States, was there more than 
five centuries before Cqlum- 
bu.s discovered America. 
Soi^><ruin8 of pueblo con- 
stf^tion are hundreds of 
years old.

"Southwett of BaiHesvtlle, 
Okla., in thq heart of the 
Osage Hills, Is the Woolaroc 
Museum, p r e s e r v i n g  
l|festern btfltage, Miile in 
h|ew'Jersey, less than 20

Mrs. S. Blackburn 
Shows Flower Slides
Mrs. Vera Blackburn used 

slides taken by her husband^ 
tbe late Sam Blackburn, a 
journalist of note In the 
S o u t h w e s t ,  when she 
presented a program on wild 
flowers for the After Five 
Garden Clnb.

P h o t o g r a p h i n g  wild 
(lowers bacanM a hobby for 
Mr. Blackburn, and the pic
tures were taken, not only 
In Howard County, but in 
adjacent areas of Texas and 
N ew  M e x i c o .  M r s .  
Blackburn aleo s h o w e d  
slides of her own yard 
emphasittng the many and 
varied roees and Hie use 
of wild plaifts that can be 
i n c o r p o r a t e d  w i t h  
domesticated plants in an 
effective way.

She aug 
"IM Roao 
and  “ 100 . D e s e r t  
Wlldflowers” , b o t h  by 
Dodge, and “ R o a d s i d e  
Flowers of Texas” by Irwin 
as good references in help
ing identify and lncreaalB| 
the enjoyw nt of w i l d  
flowers.

jested the boohs, 
side Wlldflowers’’

HD Agent Advises On 
Use Of Herbs, Spices

"Spices to the cook sre 
like pigment.s to the artist’’, 
said Mias Sherry MuUln, 
county home demonstration 
agent, v/hen she s p o k e  
Thurilay to the Elbow HD 
Chib in the home of Mrs. 
Roes Hill. She showed slides 
as she discussed the value 
of herbs and spices in cook-

In describing their uses, 
she said there are approx
imately 50 different kinds 
of spices, some of which 
have been used for centuries 
In the culinary art. Proper 
storage Is important, and 
Miss MuUin said s p i c e  
shelves should be checked

A

Shurfine
Mother Hubbord Sole 

Starts Thursday!
Losts Thru March 9th cfjaa

SHURFINE (Uasweeteaed) 48-oz.

Grapefruit
or Orange Ju ice ............... 2/89*
SHURFINE Frezen

Orange Juice c.a.............8/$l
cuiinii'iMir I SHURFINE (11-ex. Caa)SHURFINE (15-01. Cat) I  m ̂ , , P/ire I Tomato
Spinach 5/$ H s,„ce  5/51
SHURFINE (6</^-ox. Can)

Chunk Style Tuna 49"
SHURFINE (5-16. Bag) I SHURFINE (5-Grala)

Flour 75»| Aspirin . 19*
Just Ground Another Batch!

Whole Hog Sausage.... 1.19 ib
( « i r t v ( H . i t » w b . i «  ' I ’M *!" P h l lfS ^ S ^ o s a B I^ta n a  mr nuo in  ■ Jl-Cpiuil

Hams 89* al Diapers 1.49'i:(
Many More Great Values 

Not M entioi^ In This Ad
l H t l e  s o o p e r  m a r k e t .

IN SOUTH 1st COAHOMA 814 4437

(.•

The meeting was held in 
the home of M n. Jimmy 
Morehead where a new slate 
of officers was accepted.'

To be Installed May 21 
hi the borne of Mrs. Tom 
Ivey sre Mrs. Ed Shlve, 
prefldent; Mrf. C h a r l e s  
Porch, vice presktent; Mrs. 
J. T. ABdersoa J r . ,  
recording oecretary*, Blrs. 
Joe Ptay, comcpondlng 
secretary; aad Mrs. Huey 
Rogers, treasurer.

Tile project oonunittee 
reported that it is NiH in
terested In the dty-wide 
clean-up spaMsred by the 
Garden daba, but all tha 
paper week has not been 
completed.

The next meeting will be 
held in tbe hotm of Mrs. Joe 
Peay. Miss Vasnle Clark 
was weicopud as g war 
member.

miles from New Y o r k ,  
toururts may visit t h e  
laboratory of Thomas A. 
Edison.

"In the rotunda o f 
Virginia's historic capital in 
Richmond, is a marble 
s t a t u t e  of  G e o r g e  
Wa?ihington; the only one in 
exlstance. Mt. Vernon is 
known as "the g r e a t  
American shrine” , a n d  
(^okmial WUliamjiburg i s 
also a shrine. Hyde Park, 
one of the prost beautiful 
estates In Anterica, was the 
home of tbe late Franklin 
D. Roosevelt. In A bilw . 
Kans., the boyhood home of 
Dwight D. Ei.senhower has 
been preserved as It was 
in 187(1.

"Of course, Texas has the 
AJanM hi San Antonio that 
has become internationally 
famous as a state shrine.”

A general d i s c u s s i o n  
foUowiad the program.

During the brief business 
session, Mrs. Hugh Duncan 
and Mrs. H a r w ^  Keith 
were named to assist Mrs. 
S. R. Nobles in hosting a 
party for childrca at Wwt 
Side Center.

Refreshments were served 
(torn a table decorated in 
t h e  Washington birthday 
themf.

The next meeting wBl be 
March 8 in the home of 
Mrs. Hugh Dunoan, 1800 
Tucson. "Texas Day” wffl 
be observed.

N EW CO M ER  
G R E E T IN G  S E R V IC E

Yonr Hesten:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Graetlng Servloa In a  field 
where experience counts for 
rwutts and utltfactlon.

U07 Uoyd 203-2009

at least twice a year. In 
conclusion. Miss MuUia 
served Mveral dishas and 
sauces accented wtth herbs 
and spices, as wetl u  hot 
spiced coffee. She w a s  
assisted by the boMess, vAo 
also gave the devotion.*

Hie next meeting wlD b r  
at 1 p.m., March 7 In tbe 
home of Mrs. L. M- Meg- 
gard, 4 October D r i v e ,  
Creetwood Trailer Park.

Mrs. R. B. Covingtoi 
presided. Mrs. W i l l i a m  
Brown was introduced u  a 
new member of tbe drib, 
and Mrs. Clyde HoweB wae 
a guest.

NEW LOCATION
\

BUSINESS MACHINES

1606 GREGG 
Phone 263-1236

FRID AY, MARCH 1
■inwim
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DENNIS THE MENACE
Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 W u  lieholden 
5 Postal 

* abbreviation 
I 8 Croucb
13 Native ol Bangkok
14 Enthusiasm 
16 Indian dish

•I W l ' l  s

58 Apiarist's keep
60 Movie dog
61 Inadequate
62 Pocketbook
63 Masonry support
64 Only
65 Accumulate
66 Conclude

29

17 Soviet news agency 67 — Stanley Gardner 35

'FUNMY HOW W  SON GOIM' DOWN m B S  
EVERYTHINS ’

.JJ iiwin.'iuijiuuinfm iiw
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
enc letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

m u R •r: F Ida C«»»ee» Rî eae *v*»aea»*a

 ̂ N  '
______

m YTHEZD
GIAJCEDZD ___L->

drink b*<or«l
/ j k

18 Albacore
19 She Sweet"
20 Utity payment:

2 w.
23 Flushed
24 Helping hand
25 Bureau: abbr.
26 Quietl
28 —  Levin
29 Loses control; 

slang; 2 w.
31 Frontiersman born 

February 26, 1846:
■ 2 w. '
36 —  Weems
37 Building wings
38 Mischievous 

person
39 Rugged rock
40 Crack pilot
41 Howard Hughes, 

eg.
45 Recompenses
47 Tear
48 Kildaire" ^
49 Laurel
50 Large diamond; 

slang
52 Plump
55 Report to a

ship's master: 3 w.

DOWN 39
1 Dark-brown fur 4I
2 Superlative

example 42
3 Moved carefully 43
4 LP 44
5 Rehearing
6 Easily convertible 46
7 Social event 50
8 Surgical knife
9 Patchwork spreads 51

10 Samovar 52
11 Craft 53
12 -  Cobb 54
15 Arrest; slang 56
21 Scarlett's home 57
22 Heathen deity
26 Javelin 58
27 Equivocate 59
28 Stipulations

Best picture 
of 1958 
Town in Italy 
Famous American 
cook
Open sore 
Jetted
Big-eyed birds 
Poison antidote 
Visored hat 
Browns and  ̂
simmers 
Pastoral poem 
Fnjit grove ,
Greek god ess 
of victory
Head of a nunnery 
"Sweet —  
O'Grady" 
Frequently 
Slory
Coral island 

on a Match" 
Splash gently 
Altar part of 
a church 
Vagrant 
Important age 
Mr. Kettle

Puzzle of 
Monday, 

February 25, 
Solved

T V U ^ A Y

ceirrAMi:/AN
EVC-OPENBKl

Now aiTUfe the circled leUera 
to fone the suiprise aeswer, aa 
suggested by the above cartooM.

M tia M S IlB IIB Im r i o m
Twlwdiy't

(Am m

iJaMUcwBASm LUCK) THWART ARTFUL

iOT< Me mmd fmr m drassif ms mem Im m itm  
wAca fee de (Au-DUST IT

■

 B no ni n r
5

3------------------■

37 ;

40 j ■ 4 1  42 U3 44

45 I46 h H i H r i

1 2 3
•

13

17

20

23

■■28

31 32 33

37

40 ■
45

48 1 „

■1■“
59

62

65

160

163
166

51

57

61
64
6>

CHAM6EP THE BABV, HON, 
ANP HE'$ STILL CRVING.

u  — v r
THEN ^  

y  '  GIVE HIM 
HIS

b o t t l e /

, PIP vou WARM nr?
POESlf FOR GOODNESS SAKE! 
W ANT ' I  NEVER SAW SUCH

A helpless man/

WHEN \OU FINISH TME.DISHES ANP 
THE LAUNPRY, ULY,. WILL YOU DO* 
T H e SHOPPING R )R  M E? ~

' A N P  
CUT

r -  1 P A C U L T Y

C  nil dbar!

Another c a r
down that 

road'

IVs none of 
mu business/ e?

AH'fA GONNA
R i r i R E .

WHAT TO/ McGOON? 
ONUy TALENTS 
'AD'GOT IS 

SNAPPIN' SPINES, 
RIPPIN'EARS AN' 

BTTIN'OFF 
NOSES.

IMTM' 
RASSLIN' 

RING 
ITS ENTER- 
TAINKAENT. 
OUTSIDE. 
ITSCRIME.T

AMCnMEFO'tAAH 
SHIRTS. IT ST H ' 
-5»GH.'-LAST TihAE 

AH'UL HAVE 
BLjOOOSTAINS 
TOOK OUTA'EM — 
O T H t R  
PEOPLES.

4

m  »EFO rZE X L E A V E 'Y O U  
^  TO T H E  T E N ( 7 E R  
M E R C IE S  O P  «>MiV ANO K B N Q , 

I 'L L  &TVE YOU Ot>*E M O R E  
C H A N C B , » A N T Y ..

.T E L .U  M E  W H E R E  V D U R  
O O l- O  tSk H IO O E N ,
A N O  S rA V K  Y O U R S E L F  

S O M E  W  
V O O  

R E A L L V

» U U S T  f r E C A U S C  "yO U 'R E  
A  T H I E F  P O N 'T  M E A N  I  
H A V E  T 'M A K E  i t  B A E V  

F O R  VOLAF

■ IF THE 0IME5 WERE Qt/ARTERS 
AND THE i}UARTEIt$ WERE DIME5, 
HE WWLP HAVE NINETY CENTS 
AWtE THAN HE HA5 NDkl.HOW MANY 
0IME$ AND QUARTER̂  CDE5 HE HAVE

HELP!!!
7P----------------

MATS 'A

nt.-e*

W O ULD YOU AAIND 
TA KIN G  THAT 

HAT OUT  
O F T H E  ] ( NOT

W INDOW ? y   > AT
A LL

r

W IL L  YOU W EA R
IT— OR S H A L L  ,----
I  SEN D  I T ? ^ _ y

J U S T  -TAKE IT ) 
o u r  O F T H E  f  

WINDOW— IT  /  
ANNOYS ME

( n e i t h e r

[2 1  i r
POLICE SEEKEIIVMJOeVILLE 
KNIFE THROWER IN UNDER
WORLD DECApim noN r

'̂ •KEENO-TWE-
A S  H E LOOKED 

25  Y EA R S  A G O .
JEN N S CUTLERY AAUST 
HAVE LEAKED THE STORY 
TO T H E  NEW S AAEDIA. 

W E ^  CO T TO  ACT PAST.

-TW O HOTELS CATER TO  I 
R ETIRED  SHOW PEO PLE. 

LETlS CO!*

WHEN nPMEUAVE T>EM. iv e m m m iim  
5TKHI»mCMCAMAaP
r m m o K o n im

AJTIPtOHtn.'

NOtMOITbMbNfe«T 
niPlUfEBIbRMMnut 

1BNI6«T---1bkW(f A SWT.'

i _ a L zc n

Wtu I  E V E R  
B E  A B L E  T O  
I V A L X  A G A I N  
: P O C T O R

L E T 'S  G O  A H E A D  
W rT H  A  N E U K O  

, L O G I C A L  E J T A M  
A N P  T H E N  l U  K  

>  IN A  B E T T E R  
P O S I T I O N  T O  D I8-

r r i A W B e
mone>

ABLE TO SJte-

TDu fiee,...THe ocGR&e.
CJFftddfT CJtFl^ieHCy
»WVB«66Lr.r

TDTHE: AOntNESS OF 
MTHEARING.

N _________

...COME AdANf!

T

B U M S T E A P .' 
W AK E U P .'

T

MY STOPWATCH SHOWS 
NtXAt BEEN NAPPING EIGHT 
MINUTES AND TWRTY SECONDS

THAT MEANS YOU WORK 
EIGHT MINLTTES AND THIRTY 
SECONDS OVERTIME TONIGHT

STSART YOUR WATCH, ^
b o s s  - i 'm  g o n n a  m ake
IT AN EVEN TEN 
MINUTES

Ptt? THE GENERAL 
EVER M AKE A  
PAGE AT -t o u t

At M E ?

HA// u>Li$e
WELL,

E T A T O O  IT

.

I  s w o w -
LEET L6  T R IE R  TAKES 
UP EVER' BLESSET  
SECO N TO F  
MV T IM E ,
ELVIN EV

V e  DASSENJT 
SL IG H T  LEETLE  

JU G H A ID , 
LOW EEZV

I  WISH TO THUNDER , 
SHE WOULD!! ‘

<0 1
o O  O b '

2-U t m J

t h a n k s  FDR WALKIN' fftE 
t M t  FROM BlNOO, PERCY. 
tD A SK YD U  IN FORA  
N ^ H ICA RBU TID O IYT  

KNOWWHCTMCR Z 
S H O U LD  —

DON'T \  
SILLY.PLJO. 
YOU CAN COUNTON 
AtY GOOD 
dEHAVlOUS

TA K E  THAT BLO KE, 
S A ID 'B D  COME O M E, 
EA R LY -A N ' 'E  D /D /

j  ( 3

VM?H4MF/t 
/MR4T 

<4 FHFBR *)is>rT4*0/ 
A  V4rMBt4T ,
A WC0C> ̂ ^o m -T A S ^  

ANO A
*00

W H 4 T ,

1 7

rfc>
M T O F Y *  

<4(1sm

€ >

.1

r

At leua 
Howard 
last two t 
JUDt sort 
the Re^ifl 

Awaltin 
next Thu 
have alri 
retum.s ft 
lie  last 
January.

ActuaU; 
scare for' 
meet in I 
will also 
year ago.

seed, j 
Ranger.

*
♦ As Wes 
it might 
happened 
balance 1 
five tean' 
region.

Anothei 
strength 
their owi 
tut. West 
good at h 

Probab 
now Is . . 
the edge 
— yet th( 
can still 
they’U h{ 

less than 
•

In a w 
Chester . 
It  the m 
Sul Ross 

seems liki 
But by 

Alpine is 
a conven 
Austins a 
from Mai 

Anothei 
he’ll be t 
among th 
Midland, 
ference in 
of years I 

*
Tawreni 

starting 1 
ago, isnlt 
points a I 
Job on del

ROTO^^>J 
n iey ’re ban 
new mold fc 
star, and th 
ones.

Kyle Hot* 
block-long 1 
tain friends 
mirrors wit 
never owne 
never had , 
negotiate 
tracts.

Fame and 
rung on his 
has no det 
sporta belt 
bons. He'd I 
of some sot 
ample to oil

lASTTuttt ft, BrM 
W. Com  103,

louhAloborna ft, I 
JockMnvNIt I 
V and w FIt 04, 
F*r» il| 7$, Ki 
UNCOtorfom 
Auburn H. L3 
W.VO. $1 f l,

AuaMn e«oy Twin. $». 7S, I 
Mtm. u  Of, 1 

M lSwMleblosn 7«. 
Doytan 7t, Ml 
Indiana * l, M 
Xovlar, OM» I 
Oral Robtrit 
MNwwwIa 71, 
OWo SI. 71, • 
Iowa SI. tf, 
Howard Roy'

0
McNOOM kl. I 
Trinity. Tax. Conlanoiy 7f, 

SOilTMl 
Howard Par, 

ITrinity, Tax. 
AAcNooM 45. / Contonary 7t, 

RAR M 
Air Rorct IF  N. Monfano 0 

axH iai 
CrolaMon U.

Freshr
Team
The*" Big 

Black teair 
mark to 3-2 
15-6, 15-7 trl 
in the Gollai 

Ann Bla< 
points, Verr 
and Karen 1 
high servers 
while W11II 
Weber shine 
Forman aiK 
the badccou 

On Thun 
Gold team 
City freshm 
the C-aty II 
at 6:30 p.n 
pmeta the



ERTO 1 
EOPLE.

f t

7

15-
\OU/

h t t
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For What
' 0<m0JteaKm^)mm ■' Crooks Leads

It’S Worth
Buffs' Season

Jack Cowan

KOItSAN -  David Crooka led 
the Forsan Buffaloes In almost 
every statistic during the 1973-74 
baskettwll season, and paced the 
team to a 21-5 xcason standing.

Crouk.s, a senior, averaged

At least one g c ^  thing will probably come out of the 
Howard Ooltege Hawks’ rather avensKe showing of the

21.8 points in 23 games, and 
hR 47 I

last two weeks, where ttoy lost three of seven games and 
just sort of cooled off in general. They won’t go Into
the Region V tournament overconfident next week.

Awaiting (he topseeded liawks in the Brownwood affair 
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday are four-,teams who 
have already beaten them this year, another team that 
returns four starters from the .same bunch that eliminated 
lie  last year, plus a team that has lost only once since 
January. ,

Actually, the only team that doesn’t offer an immediate 
scare for the Hawks would be Weatherford, the team they 
meet in the first round. But coach Harold Wilder’s troops 
wUl also be remembering the plight of South Plains a 
-ear ago, when the Texans entered the meet as the No.

seed, and were promptly knocked off by last-ranked 
Ranger.
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Hawks Capture

f
* As Western Conference play draws to* a close this week, 
it might be a good time to look back and see what 
happened. Several things stood out. One was the obvious 
balance and overall strength of the WC — since any of 
five teams from this league are capable of winning the 
region. . .

Another bueresting item to consider was each team’s 
strength at home. Howard College didn’t lose a game -in 
their own gym all year, and Amarillo Just lost one home 
tut. Westenn Texas, Clarendon and Odessa were aU extra 
good at home, too.

Probably the thing most toaches and players are wondering 
now is . . . what’s happened to Amarillo? The Badgers had 
the edge in talent over everybody — including the Hawks 
— yet they were 11-4 going into Monday’s final game. They 
can stUl prove something m the regional tournament, but 
they’U have to win the whole thing to make i^) for their 
less than fantastic season . . .

•  •  * •  * « «

markers in one game. 
He topped the Buffs’ field 'goal 
percentage list with 51 per cent 
(188 of 370), and he also htt 
126 of 174 free throws, good 
for 72 per cent 

Crooks led the team in re
bounds with 274, 12 ahead of 
Landun Soles, who was a|>o the 
team’p No. 2 scorer. Soles 
averaged 14 points a gan>e, 
throwing In 67 per cent of his 
shots from the foul line and 
49 per cent from the field.

Ralph Miranda, a freshman, 
was the only other Buff In dou
ble figures as he hit 11.1 a 
game and had a high game of 
38. Miranda was also the tliird 
leading rebounder.

Joe Moreno and Steve Murphy 
each contributed 5.0 points a 
game and Brad Stevens hit 3.4 
an outing.

As a team, the Buffaloes 
averaged 62.3 points a game 
while allowing 49.8. F'orsan 
finished second m Dist. 11-B 
with a 9-3 record.

Western Prize
land throwing it back In again I added 17 points and Bobsrt BIT*

13 In the loss.
By JACK COWAN

Happy Days are back again |— at the expense of a technical I rera had 
at Howard College. foul with 1:07 left. WUder said the Hawks WMfId

The Hawks, who w a i t e d |  Williams and Bledsoe, who|take off a couple of days Md
outside the thronenxim the past I rank secondhand third in
two years, sacked up the 
Western (kmference cham- 
pion.ship Monday with a 121-103 
triumph over South Plains in 
the HC home finale.

After the game fans and well 
wishers mo(>bed the Hawk.s, wtjo 
returned to Big Spring soleJ spring
po.s.session of the WC crown for'broke loose for 21 and John 
the first time since 1969, and|.loseph added 18. Terry Hodges 
coach Harold WUder joined in

scoring history, exited the game 
in the final two minutes and 
received a big ovation.

The Texans, who became the 
first team this year to score 
100 points on Howard College, 
got 31 from Marcus Johnson, 
while VaJ Stephens of Klondike

Overton Nabs
Bowling Title

\
In a way, It wa.<? sort of a surprise last week when

Chester Story accepted the position of Athletic Director 
at the new iMSdland College. Story is currently c>oach at
Sul Ross of the I.ooe Star Conference, and it sort of 

seems like a step down for him,
But by now he’s found that recruiting a player Into 

Alpine is a lot Hke trying to coax Playboy Bunnies into.
a convent and you just don’t compete wRh Stephen F. 
Aastins and Sam Houstons and Howard Paynes with players 
from Mafra and Van Horn.

Another item that probably swung his head was the salary 
he’ll be making at MC — a tidy |16,500, which makes him 
among the highest paid college cage coaches In the state. 
Midland, Incidentally, will propably join the Western Con
ference in Its first seasoon of basketbaJl competUion a couple 
of years from now . , .

law rence Younger, former HCJC star, has cracked the
starting lineup at TCU. Young who played here two years 

I, isnlt expNted to shoot a Tot — he’s only averaging 3.7ago
polirts a game in SWC play — ^ t  they say he’s done a gwxl 
job on defense . . .  •

Bill Overton of 0  d e .s s a 
average 235 for the eight-game 
finals and won six of eight 
niatches to capture his second 
Southwest Classic B o w l i n g  
Association Crown at Big Spring 
Bowl-A-Rama gunday.

Overton, taking in firet 
place money, e ^ e d  Joe Vito 
Buenrostro of San Antonio to 
top the meet of 63 bowlers, who 
came from three states for the 
event.

John Brandt of L u b b o c k  
finished third, Jigger Skillem of 
Carlsbad, N.M. wa.s fourth and 
Truel Jackson of Dallas was 
fifth in the standings, and each 
won at least $100 for their ef
forts. Rounding out the top ten 
were Stan Wright of Arlington, 
Jesse Watson of Fort Worth, 
Dave Crover of San Antonio,

A  Îf;.
I

(Ptralo by Damy VoldM)

Rote Is Different
Kind Of Superstar
ROTOFTDA, F b . (AP) — “An ’ athlete hask a greater

Ibey’re having to break out a 
new mold for the sports super 
star, and throw away all the old 
ones.

Kyle Rote Jr. doesn’t  drive a 
block-long limousine nor enter
tain friends in an apartment of 
mirrors with a llama rug. He 
never owned a mink coat. He 
never had a business agent to 
negotiate | 100,000-p(us con
tracts.

Fame and fortune hold a low 
rung on his scale of values. He 
has no desire to be a great 
sports hero, fascinating mil
lions. He’d like to be a minister 
of some sort — at least an ex
ample to othen.

COLLEGE
SCORES

aarrTulH H. arMnport fO ' 
W. Cent, 100, Conn Col. nlodrN 
Alobomo fV, Ooorglo U 
Jockionvlilt 01, Clnolnnotl^yondwOm 04. MluiM^
XIorM 7$, KonOuchy 
UMCXborlo “  ■4ottt 70, Somfera S7 
Auburn M, LSU 0*
W.Va SI f1, Wllborforto 00
NB I#  00. 1C Lb. 5* MoriPiaO IS, C. TtnnttM* 70
AubHn Pooy 01. MIMK Tonn.
Tom. St. 7S. Drury Cot. M M. M
MIM. %t 4t. Tmn. SO MIOWIST
Mlcbloon 7t. WItcontIn 74
Dayton 70, MMml, Oble 74
Inoiano 01. M l^aon St. IS
Xovtor, OM« Ik  D o tr^  07
Oral RoboHi 100, So. tmnolt 10
Mbamoto 70. Illinois SOOhio SI. 70. 'Northwwtbrn 00, Ovotilmo
losra St. 00, Cotorxnto 01
IIUbWiB Ooyn# 70, Sam Houston S».

WtMOOSo Of, Arkonso-. St. 00 
Trinitv, Tok. 70, Midwosftrn 71
ConMnory to, Houston Bbpllsl 70 SOVTHWBST
Hosrard earn* 70, Som Houston SI.
Trimty, Tm . 70, Midweetorn 71 
McNioso OV Arinwwos St. OO Contohbry 70, Houston CoblMI 7C 

OAR w eiT
Air Oore# 1*4, Wtstorn 8». 01 N. Montana 04, Montona Tocb 10

■ XHiaiTION ______ _CrHohton U. 77, SuRor Bon. Hovrotl.i

minMry than a iveacber,” 
says Kyle, who cisTendy is 
studying theology In a semi
nary.

MaMy, during this particular 
period, Kyle is Mioorlng some of 
the world’s greatest athletes 
how to be a champion. He is 
making a runaway of the 1974 
S u p e r s t a r  competition, a 
unique, intriguing yet M i^y 
commercial promotion aimed 
prhnarUy at selHng con- 
d o m i n i u m s  and television
space.

Against all odds, he is sham
ing such celebrated figures as 
football’s O.J. Smpson, base- 
baM's Pete Rose, basfcetbaH’s 
John HavUcek and former 
Olympic standouts as HoHand's 
Aid Schenk and Austria’s Karl 
.Schranz in tests of versatility 
and skill.

Young Rote, 23, an obscure 
soc(«r player with the Dallas 
Torhado who might be virtually 
unknown if he didn’t  have the 
name of a famous fixRbal fa
ther, swept three of Ws first 
,p>ur events and finished second 
in the other Monday for an al- 
nMBt insurmountable lead In 
the twe-day, 10-sport test of su
perstars.

He won the tennis, swimming 
and bowling compkitlon and 
finished second in golf behind 
Dick Anderson, the Afl-Pro 
safety of the Super Bowl cham
pion Miami DoMRns. He 
supped the weightlifting won 
by Franco Harris of the Pitts
burgh Steelers in a baitUe of 
muscle with fellow football 
player Sknpson. Others just 
went through the motions.

Joe Hafner of Fort Worth and 
Tony Garrett of Wichita Falls.

No Big Springers were able 
to finish ki the money. Jim 
Roger of Big Spring had the 
high block score by a non-ctsher 
(17th through 63rd places) with 
a 900, and earned $25. Mike 
McMahon of San Antonio had 
the high game among the non 
cashers, a 268, and he also pick 
ed up $25.

Overton defeated Buenrostro 
in the final head-io-htad match 
279-254 after traUng by 22 pins 
going into the finale. It was 
Buenrostro’s third runnerup 
finish since July.1 etll Oyortan. Odbiia, tno; t  
Vita eubfvoiOra, Son Antonio, 0150; 3. 
John Brandi, tubbook, P p i  4. JtaBbr SWHorn. Coriobod. NAA., flOOi X.TnM l 
jooMon, Oditao. S100; «. Sttol IW m ,  
Arttodton, ftO; 7. J ttm  WoHon. .fo r t 
Wotob, 100; a  Oovo Crou^ CgbAHtonto. 
070; *..400  Hotoor. ew T ISli
10. Tbny Owrtot, WeMWI JRSto, f i tt1. Bib Joiddno, Looden, BDi It  Pmty
BlI»w855rbdtl*I^i*$J^ *'1221*icmoon, 0301 w. O ly a  YotRtoj^Lttobock, 
Ot; 14. Jvnot Bidtor, OdooooL OH.

THREE-POINTER — Howard College’s Alfred Gladden is 
sandwiched between a pair of South Plains cagers during 

. Monday’s Western Conference finale here, but the 
Hawk freshman made the shot anyway, plus the ensuing free 
throw. Marcus Johnson (21) com m itt^ the foii. The Hawks 
sacked up the WC title vrith a 121-103 triumph over the 
Texans.

N FL Owners Eye
iM a • w

Player Negotiatiwis

Is Morch
AppUcaiions are sUB being ac 

cepted for the YMCA Scuba Div- 
it«  Course, set March 7 through 
May 1$.

Any swimmer over 16 years 
oM In good physical condition is 
eligible for the course, which 
will include 45 hours of instruc
tion — half classroom and half 
in the water. There wtH be two 
open-water dives.

Coat of the course is $40 for 
YMCA members and $55 for 
non-members. P e r s o n s  In
terested must register In person 
at the Y and purchase a |1  
registnation kit. The YMCA will 
furnish all equipment except 
swim suits.

The course will be held each 
Monday and Thursday from 
to 10 p.m. under the direction 
of Dr. Floyd Mays. Jr. Also 
Instructing will be Bill Towery, 
Paschal Odom and D e n i s e  
Curtis.

MIAMI BEACH, F b . (AP) -  
National Football League own
ers, wRti the 1975 Sigier Bowl 
site deckled and the lik  of pos-' 
siUe expansion cities cut to 
five, were to take a hard look 
today at upcoming negotiations 
with the Players Association.

The 28 owners opened their 
winter meeting Monday by re
affirming New Orleans as the 
site for Super Bowl IX, either 
in the Louisiana Superdome un 
der construction or at Tulane 
Stadium, and by cutting the 24- 
city list of pokiUe expansion 
cities to Honolulu, Memphis, 
Phoenix, Seattle and Tampa.

’The owners will meet again 
in April in New York to decide 
whether to expand in 1975 and 
if so, how many franchises to 
let in.

replace the expired four-year 
pact.

The results of an NFL Study 
of artificial playing surfaces, 
expected to be one k  the main 
issuee In the negotiations, were 
also to be presented.

Players have asked for a ban 
against future instafiation of 
such turfs because they cause 
injuries.

the celebration 
“I think this game was a fit

ting climax to our two years 
here with the five sophomores,’’ 
Wilder said. “We’ve been v ^  
close to all of them, and I think 
they’re all high-type kids. They 
exhibited team play to the 
fullest out there — they just 
played together, and I think 
that’s one of the reasons we’ve 
been so successful.’’

The success Wilder speaks of 
is a 33-5 .season record, a 13-3 
conference mark and the No.
1 ranking for the Region V 
tournament next week i n 
Brownwood. Mondays’ victory 
marked the end of a p^-rfect 
18-game home slate, and R 
brought the Hawks to wRhln 
a game of equalling HC’s 
previous best season.

The sophORKHes were the 
heroes of the night, combining 
for 99 of the points. Taylor 
Williams threw In 28 points, 
Leroy Lumzy hit 25, Bobby Beall 
had 20 and Thomas Bledsoe and 
Mike Handle managed 13 apiece 
in thcir farewell p^orm ances.

Everyone seemed to be doing 
his own thing best in the carty 
going — Beall passing, Randle 
d^ensing and Lumzy, Williams 
and Bledsoe scoring — and the 
Hawks rolled to a 14-2 edge 
In the first three minutes.

Then both teams got hot and 
the Hawks, who hit near 60 per 
cent from (he field in the k o  
tory, led 63-48 at the half. ’The 
Teiuna of former HC coach 
Buddy Travis got even hotter 
early in the aecond half, and 
they doeed the gap to 10 pointa, 
70-60, with 10:12 left in t te  
game,

But SPC, which gave up 28 
turnovers in the loss, made most 
of the miscuet hi the first 10 
minutes of the second half and 
the hosts'were bade up by 20 
five minutes later.

Lumzy hR the 100th point with 
:50 remaining to continue the 

rout, and the last five minutes 
were a time of frivolity for the 
Hawks. TTie Howard crew laugh
ed as they (Rayed, and reserve 
center David Tolliver celebrated 
a basket by getting the ball

Amarillo Dumps 
New Mexico JC

’just rest and enjoy our cMtlW 
pionship.” He Isn’t pUnnlaf kay 
pnuRice games or o a t s l d #  
scrimmages prior to a  S V t 
'Thursday's regioml opsosr WMR 
Weatherford.

The WC title is the foortli 
outright for the Hawks itae t 
the beginnjra of the bagus in 
1901, and Howard CoOsgt lUU 
also tied for the honors tom  
other times, Inclading W i l ^ i  
first year in 197L

HOBBS, N.M. -  AmarUlo 
('ollege topped New - Mexico 
Junior College 101-94 Monday 
and claimed second place in the 
Western Conference Basketball 
race, with a 12-4 mark.

The Badgers, who trailed by 
44-43 at the half, were led by 
Harold Rhodes with 31 points 
and Daryl Peterson wRh 25, 
while Ricky Gibson toppec 
NMJC wR4i 26 points.

Nc nzii 
BoMw S««l 
Thomot BtoBtot 
Toylor WIMtant Ltroy Lumi/ AMto AincUa 
AI trad Gloddfn 
David ToIMvdr Kattt) Lawta 
WiMla Y«m f Johnny Har^  

TOTAU  
SRC n tl)
Tonv HadSaaVat MORhont 
John JoMph 
Carl Hutchiton 
Slav# Wdlkar Marcus Jehnaan 
Lorry PhllMpa 
AAlka Saatan 

TOTAU
HoHlinta Seora »  Itoatord ColtoBt Soulti Rtoint 4S.
Officials — Stwd, O'Doy.

Trojans Make
CollegeTopIO

By Tka AstacMtod Rraaa

If R weren’t  for Ms crosstown 
rival. Southern CbUfomia would 
be the best coHege basketbal 
team in Los Angeles.

But, adthoiigh USC has played 
aecond fidde for moat of the 
(Mst 10 years to UCLA, (be m - 
tion’s baeketbafl virtnoeo, the 
Trojans are on the r i n  
have cracked the Top T ta  hi 
the Associated Press OoB 
BasketbaU Pod.

Two weeks ago UBC w w  
ranked No. 13 to UCLA'h No. L

A week ago, when UCLA 
made the headfloes by la 
consecutive gsmee to O n_ 
State and Oregon, dropping to 
No. 3 in the rankingi, USC * 
both Oregon adiooM and ciept 
to a No. 12 n siUng.

Both schools have M  records 
in the Pec-8 Oonfarsnoe and 
take turns (Raying Oattfonia 
and Stanford (Ms weekend as 
tune-ups for Iheir March I  
battle at USCs Sports Arena.

Barring an upset ttRs week
end. the March 0(h fsina — tlw 
last one in (he rsonlar eeaeon 
ior bo(h UCLA w d r a  -  w E 
datennine (he PAC8*s rspre- 

in the NCAA Tooraa-

Davis, Hilliard 
Lead In Bowling
Joyces Davis is the scratch 

all events leader with a 1,663 
and Mary Hillard is tops in 
handicap all events wRh a 1,964

LEE TRIES 
RICHLAND

If a decision is made to ex
pand only two dues are ex
pected to get the nod.

The NFL’s management 
counefi, headed by Joim 
Thompson, was to brirf owners 
today on (>reparations for a 
March IS meeting wRh player 
representatives on a contract toi

ABILENE -  Dist. 5-AAAA 
champion Midland L e e  
mee(.s 6-AAAA t l t l l s t  
Richland tonight at 8:30 
p.m. in Abtiene’e Moody 
Coliseum b i b i - d i s t r i c t  
basketball action.

Lee carries a 28-4 season 
standing into the match, and 
finished league action with 
an 11-3 mark. Richland Is 
21-9, and the Robs got into 
the playoffs with a 12-2 stan
ding.

after the first weekend of action 
in the Big Spring Women’s 
Bowling Association d ty  tourna
ment.

Dora Court Is tops in singles 
action with a 686 score, while 
Vada Caiiile and Jane Ray lead 
the doubles action with a 1,328.

In team action. Tiller’s Tigers 
a n  In the lead at 3,104, followed 
by (toon with a 2,963 total and 
Lady Bug at 2.938.

Competition resumes t h i s  
weekend, with team action set 
at the Webb AFB lanes and 
doulRes and singles at Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Rama.

I * -

Steerettes Host 
Lee Team Today
The

In today’s AP PoD (he Brntas 
have dung to their No. 8 ^lot 
alter convincing victories oser 
Washington State end WesftAqg- 
ton, while the Trojene intned 
into the No. 10 a|30t  after wIi^F- 
ping Washington 7944 and 
Washington Stote 86-59.

USC hae won six

Doth te w  ere mbeetsi At 
tm  dtsMct pngee and lia 

of Chech flerie l̂ oefi 
Moa the year.

The Sleeretta Joslor Vanlly, 
8-1 on t te  yew and 1-1 ta l e ^

e l r a ^
games since suffering a  IM 4 
loss to UCLA F e b T i OB the 
Bruins’ home court

aetkm. meets the Lie JVi ta 
the 8:10 opener.

Tk« Tap Twadv, am 
Ni partnflMMi, ndian tac i Oi  1RraM|di 
fmnm  «4 tmt Sturdiy, ORd WMI m MA.tabui^  Ml bmaTif KLM-7>*4«WI:

1. N. c  ». ( in
i N. D«nw  (U) 

LA  (41UCLA 
N. CMWIWd
VandMWSAMMma
AAorauaftoIn
SoulMrn Cdl. RmWurflhRmvfdence 
Lng, S<*. « . S. CRralInd 
Konan 
CraigMan .
Afinna Now MmUcb L»uliv«H«

BMh Sdtool 
_  Iwlr hom e
dbtrtsC uernyhefl cptntc tnntglit 
a 7 :9  p j a  111 Steer gym a g i l ^

ENJOY!
1

OffMTl r*C4fvlf»a - -
MpRdkaWcoIfy: Bradtav; CmUmartt On- dnoall; Runnani Km iw  I f d t 4 »  
Morylond-Caitarn Slidra; R«wn»ylranto; 
M. John * N.Y.i HuRwra IINMI*; Utah.

y \bu can’t
improve on 
theoriginaL

Look tike
you mean business.

Freshman Black 
Team Wins 3rd
•016 Big Spring Freshman 

Black team lifted Its sra.son 
mark to 3-2 Monday with a 1015, 
15-6, 15-7 trium(Ri over’Lsmesa 
in the Goliad gym.

Am Blackwell with seven 
points, Vem Williams with five 
and Karen Thomas with 11 were 
high servers in the three games, 
while Williams and Glenda 
Weber shined at the net. Katiiy 
Forman and EnnUy Boyd were 
the backcourt leaders.

On Thursday, the Freshman 
Gold team tries the Colorado 
CRy freshmen at 5:30 p.m. in 
the C-aty High Sch(xR gym, and 
at 6:30 p.m. the Bladi (earn 
meets the host team’f  Junior

Did You Know?
You con buy o Bufek Apollo
6-cyl.— 2-door o r 4-door, 111" whoolbase 

end '
Rranl and•fMTty tour way

I rMK oorRMIna. raof drip im WIm , wUm I tpuliiB moMlnyt. 
iMrMnf tlp tiin t cMwnn, back-up Minp«, ild* mpikbr Idmpt. 
kdtpri wprwiwi natfipr, f«H fppm OMI ctmlrucIMii, tw* fuprd 

Pppim and many mart. Mfl ray Nirtta flat*, araftcuvt kaay iida mald- 
htf«. Iwa lant p^nl. «diHa«fall m at—B7I-I4, #aai Mrnt, AM radia, kumpir 
priltctlvt th-lat, ktavy duty taalaftf, irtnl 
carptl tovart and handy mail.

and rtar kumptr puardt.

stk. No.. 75 
for only

$ 3.341 00

18 In Stock To Ckooto From! 
W hy buy a  tm olltr cor?

Jack Lew k Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

403 Scurry 263-7354

TMKINORLD'SFWCST
bourbon.

, a id * I «a

' '  I0isi0k's"'»«* Pisiiuio w m m o  by
•  ai»«wR. «*•.

T our hnlkling says a lot about your 
bmineii. And we can build to luit your 
beiincM with one of levenl distinctive 
Butler Building Systems. We offer a variety 
of shapes and sizes and wall systems that 
can be as plain, or as fanc^, aa yon want.

Walls with colorful finishes aud hand
some door and window treatments are

available factory-assembled. We take 
them and tailor the building to your bnai- 
Bcaa. And with such a variety of building 
options^ e good-looking buikfing doesn't 
have to bs big-budget 

So, when you'ire ready to look ioto ft 
beautiful new home for your busiui 
look ns up. We’re your Butler Builder*.

Let US budd you 
Butler Bufldbig

jw ru rw .
PRE-EN GIN E RED BUILDINGS, INC. 

835 Tower Drive
ODBSSAp TBX. (91S) 337.0991

il
• A

i

*I
I
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HOUSES FOR SALE A-1 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 taf . ,  800 Loncosfer

Patricia Butts — 287-8958
equal Heutinq Opnortunity

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RIOHTERj

MERCHANDISE
AUTOMOBILES M

GRE.\T l«i STORY

SOLD
5-UNITS $425. MO

SOLD
TWO OWNER HOME

SOLD

.\BSOLUTELY TOP COND.
trg kit complete with stove,Wosher. freeier. Now shog corpet, 
cheerlul din rm. Unique HohHng
dê .or. 3 bdrms or (2 & den), Wk shop, cor port K screened patio In bk fned Y d . Only $14,900. $12 pmts 
on estob loan, con refinonce at 
90\.

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Lro rmi, 2 bths, i1l.7S0. Mini

wiDNesoAY, raaauARY v, m« 
OCNeRAI- TRNOINCIIS; Go ln*0 oil ol lti« (tporoto iftmi of your budoot, your lob, or any dtbor rotponiMllfIn 

racing you and handle them conKlen-
tioutly.

A R III (AAorch 21 to AprM W Study your oesets ond liobllltleo for o more
vyorkoble budget. Olecuti anything puiil- " m expert. Don't be betllgerenl.Ing with on 

TAURUS (April 20 to May ]0) Se<̂  
onolyels will reveal how to moke tm
provemenH In self. Moke the changes ---- , hoppicrthot ore necessory (or on eosler,
me.

ORMINI (AAoy 21 to June 211 Strolghten

ovt'OMowneri and othere for the Help, 
data you need. You con develop very 
quickly from now on.

LIBRA (Sopt. 23 to OCt. 22) Confoct 
oesoclotoe yyho oon oteltl In handling 
obligations. You can piocKo closoet tit easily now. Recreation rtllevoe tension.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't 
oppose a portner. or you will regret " ' ---- -s IntoIt lotor. You con bring sltuotlone 
the open by getting Into the detallt
now.

SAOITTARUIS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Show you will cooperolo wtth co^workort 
more willingly ond you'll got along rrwch 
better and Improve production. Orote

H out your Ilf# on^ become e happier, j ®4oouotoly lor heolth. 
cond, carpeted., draped. Yr.roond|,^^ soccesslul person More affection CAPRICORN (D»c.

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBsecatIve Insertions
(Ro sure te ceunt name, oddress 
end phene number if Included 
your od.)

1 dey 
1  deyt3 dns
4 den5 days

f
SI.M—12c werd..........  2.3S—I7C syerd..........  3.30—22e seere

......... X7S—ISC sverd......... 4.2h—He twerd

In

RETIRED? OR JUST 
MARRIED??

covered polio Circle dr lor extra for nnale will bring better results, also, 
parking. Ined yd, 4 bdrr.is S MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
plenty strg.

SOLD WONDERFUL FAMILY LI\TNG

4th day ........
MONTHLY Werd StX3S
Other Cthulfled Ratei UpoR Rtqeesl.

..........  FRER
role (IS yyerdi)

ERRORS
Pleeio noitty us ei eny errors ot 
enee. We coMiot he respensihle tor 
errere heyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
e If veer dd it cancelled betorc n -  

plrallen, yeu ore chere^ enly tor ■ ----  It ron.ectiMri nomher ef deye
WORD AD DEADLINE

•kdey editlee—f:M  h.m. 
Senw Day Under CleeeUlcelleii 
Tee Late Te CleuHy: W:M e.m.

Per Stdiddy edtRee 4 p.m. Fridey
CleMd Snturdays

POLICY UNDRR 
EMPLOYMRNT ACT 

The Hertod deet net hnewinfly 
Help Wonted Ade Ihel M leHelp Went 
eenedMe Ml to

eenfltlcefton 
specify mete

Nellher deet The Herald hnewtnfty ecaept Help Wonted Ads Ihel tndteefe 
n Rretorence hosed on eee from emWeyers covered by the A|0  
Dtscrimlnellen in Imetoymin) Act. Mare wtomwdlen #n these mettert 
may he ehtained Irem the Woee 
Hear OfRce in me U.t. Deenrtmenl 
et Liher.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listnd In Thn 
Clattifind Pagnt 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOW ING
AT R /n

The Way 
We Were

TO BE SOLD NOW
3 Irg bdrms, blHn kll & paneled din rm witn a Ivly view. Bk yd 
Ined .close to sch A base. Ideal | home going for S)3,S00. Loon estub, 
or easy refinancing. See now. I

Custom bit, carefully planned Just 
minutes to dwn twn. Sch bus at or. In perfect cond L attractive features for all: .Dad's wkshop. 
Mas hobby rm. Curbed gordeiT spot. Corrals & acreage for horses 
Home's total elec, ash ponel den, 
wd tire In for corner. One ol 
kind, con'l lost forever I

a t c ^ f t o A u l
C3l' v ;

n i l  S curry ................2W-25I1
Del AnsUn .............. 2C3-147S
Doris T rim ble.........2S31N1

.  . Rnfns Rowland . . . .  2C3-44WEeeai MeuthifOpparhinity
BRICK
2300' floor spoce, huge den, alto gomeroom, fireploce. formal liv 
rm , crpfd fhruout. Blt-(n k it, op- 
prex 1 ocre. good water well. Vo- 
tont.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom, tss boms, Mrmol din
ing, built-in kitchen, redecorated.
Corpet mruout, 331,000.
PARKHILL — SPACIOUS
Large kitchen, 14' coWnels 3 bed- 
ream, one king site . 24x24 panel 
den yrim beam cenmg, tile tenet, 
oulet street.
NICE
2 bedroom, panHtd dtn, botb« 
dooblf oo'‘oo* Witt) 2 bedroom cot* 
toot, turnished or>d rtrited, oH for 
$1X600.00.

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
House, seporete dining, Irg living 
rm, nr shopping, 2 blocks from High School. Excellent condition, 
$10,750.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
110 feel, wim 2 bedrpom, doublecarport, lots ol storage, ̂ h«^ pKon
trees, fruit trees, lust
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon ond neot from# home, kitchen 
It ft. lots el coblnets, 3 bedroom, 
2 water wrells on VS ocre oil tor 
only t15.e00.00.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM
2 boms. 20x34-toot garage. 75 feet 
front, will trode for out of town 
property.

31) Show appreciation for post help. Accompony eome frlersd to on onloyoble 
.jiroup oHolr. Avoid Q trouMemoker.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Express
appreciation to one who has geven you 
much support In the post ond you willget even mor«. Follow regulations.

VIROO (Aus. 22 to Sept. 22) Contoct

23 to Jon. 201
Corry mrough wim duty te good friend. 
Also osslet one In trouble. Don't risk reputation or crodtt ol mit Hmo.AQUARIUS (Jon. 31 to Fob. It) Do 
not lose your temper wim family tleoi 
Wim potlenco and good senst. you con 
finish duties and en|oy soded life, also.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Atarch 20) Chock 
rtcords, occounts for oocurow. Porticulor core In motion It roquired, especially 
In driving.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

Q O O K  a  •‘ O a l b o t ^
leoo SCURRY . . . Phene 147 2520 . . . Rquol HeuiHig Oppertunitv
Thelma Mflitgomery, 2S3-2072, FHA & VA Listings

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
WESTERN HILLS, 3 bedrooms, 1M baths, 
den, living room, electric kitchen. 2 
cor goroge ond shop, 243-3011.
CALL MOREN Real Eltote Agency, 267 6241.

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
2«4 Main 2$7-C8II
7 RMS a  1 both, enly tstit.
EXTRA large eemer let In g very enchitlve nelghherheed.
3B ACRES very neor city en pavement wim dly woter.
1111 MORRISON S bdrm, 144 bm

NIGHTS I  SUNDAYS 
CALL 2(7-8841

247-4457

FOR SALE by owner — mrec bedroem two both brick home. $27,200. For more
Inlormotion 263-3345.
FOR SALE by owner, 3 bedrooms tVi 
bolhs, carpeted, centrol heat. SI500 and take up payments ol $03 monm. Coll 
otter 4:00 weekdays, 243-2041.

ASSUME PAYMENTS ON
A < ^

COLORADO INVESTMENT

HIGHLAND SOUTH
4 largo bedrooms. Mtir bdrm opens out 
Mi tun deck. 3W bms Including lev 
powder rm. Kit w'oll got bit/int, Ig den w' wdbrning frpice, enteronce B 
den hot flogstone fir. Crpted, drpd mruout, rtfrig olr B beat ducted, small 
study, atfeh gar, patio w gas, grill 
iTKd. Under $50,000.
PARKHILL ADDITION

2 bdrm. sep don, small hobby rm, combination living rm B dining area. Crptd, 
drpd, won't lost long, S12JOO. __________

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
4 extra largo bedroom brick, 15x3t kit- 
den combination, flrtploco, hat 2 wdltr 
wellt, ftneed, all on to oerts.

BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

LAND

The following Colorodo ranchos may bo 
purchased with no down payment, low 
Intorost, assuming the balance owed ond
making up mo delinquent payments.
One 39.3 acre. t3.IS5 bolonce, 4 Saymontt
of S47.30. 744% Intertst. Near utilities 
ond lokt.
140 acre, S25.500 balance, 2 paymtnis el 
$255.51. 4V!i% Interest. Next to lorge de- 
velopmenl.

cDONALD R EA LTY  fg}
Ml Mall M37I1S

SSome 243-4B15 ond 347 40v/ 
gqu^ Mousing Onportunin'

rUA AREA MOKER 
Rentala—VA *  FHA Repos 

W E NEED LISTINGS
tIO  SPRINQ'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

2 B E D R O O M  I  D E N  |W E B B  F A M I L I E S
A look ol mis home will odd brighlnets 3 br 1 bm bnclu Oeugiost Addn. VS bik 
te veur dov. Its to cute. Immoculatt B to school. Minutes to work, 
beout doceroiod. Nr HoworO Coileg# A 'C O U N T R Y  L IV IN G

a n a . ,  ot Its very best Quiet, serene homestrod
Y O U  P R O B .V B L T  %on t acre, trees, fenced. Modern brick,
will look o long while wimout finding specious home. 3 br, 2 bm, don, hrt 
on under SI7A00 homo wim mtse footuros. ojoct, dW gwogc. well. You'll lovo 
Entry woy, Irg llv rm, form dining w mis one. Yeors of Improvomonts by 
pnlng B chormlng view mroug|topi^c tronsferrlng owner. t3Vt.
window onto pol» i  km oi^bdrm s. H A L F  A C R E  R E T R E A T
2 ly o it o  M d don. qm  Son Angelo Hiwov, 3 br, I bm, car-

enqilth I.Y9Y •  fenced, frees. Under $14 SOO.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Ireeo. PorkniH Addn omong lev neighbors " 'L  lit .'.'.!  c  IB tree lined tfreefs. i S l L s r . K  *
UNDER $S,5M «rvkKo. $ ocr«,
Seldem evollohlt 2 br. I bm neor hi JJ®" *-

■'school B Shopping erto, city pork. Open- W  K t S
A I mmkIous Cuttlverrd. Between Big Spring Slonlon

$4 5M
"  CO.S tflM buy o 3 br 1 bm home on w - v r

Two-40 acre. S4,79t.32 balance, 2 pay- 
3 bdrms. 14x19 llv rm, Irg kitchen B ments ot $70.14 t'^%  Interest. Near 
dining oreo. crpid, drpd, garage, tned, 1 ^
Cleon at a pin. Pymts SI07^no._________j

Coll Chock COLLECT (XV  473-1742.

H ® M E
R E A L  E S T A T E

JEFF BROWN— REALTOR
103 Permian Bldg. "SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 263-4663

Nights ond weekends
Lee Hans — 267-.t01?1 . Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Snp Pn«v7» — 2R7-'?2le' Maile (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129 

WISH WK H AD MORE I WANT A HOME YOU
os nice ot $13,500, folly crptd 3 bdrm:4'AW R R A f ;  A IU IIJ T  home. Most tee to opproclot*. Coll / s w u i
for details.
HAPPINESS IS
owning mis odoroble 4 bdrm, 2 bm home Coiy den w fireplace te on 
ley on cold winter nltes. S2I.500.
WORTH THE VALUE

Unique exterior <t>slgn. Entertaining 
sin . formal llv rm and din dpi- 3 
bdrms, 2 bm Quiet study or office. Ref. Air.
COMFORT FOR SALE
Enloy mis well cored for 3 bdrm home w>gome room or 4m bdrm. Nr< 

, , Webb ond Morey school For only $3,100 you con nsov# Into f7ur|>i;*\rc|\.'Ii"7 r r s c i f  h in t  mis 3 bdrm home. Monmiy pmts P .A I'r.IN S l V f c l i l K V H  IMUI 
only $94. Only $13,500 for mis 3 bdrm home In

• D liX T IT D  College Pork, nr the Collegt. CovP A I^ ir  *  I ' l  l l r . n  patio and fned bockyord lor outdoor
at DIM Llovd. For only $4S00 ond a enloyment.
little work you c«M> .on|oy thH 3 H';\NT A HOUSEbdrm homo W'dtn. Pmts oMy 109.

r/T fr» ^ r,„  A
Eouol HMtdit# '6gpo: (unity

OR A HOME?
They sound alike but mis It no 
ordUMM-y housel This It d M M E td be proud ef. Extras oolore, Ren, 3 
bdrms, 1 bths, low 20's, This won't

CARD OF THANKS

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends, neighbors and rela 
tlves for expressions of svm 
pathy, beautiful flowers, fooc 
and other courtesies extended 
to us during our recent be
reavement.

The Family of 
Mrs. Mary Smelser.

MOBILE HOMES A-12
NOBODY BEATS

OUR DEALS 
WHY PAY RENT?

Shop eittwhero B then compere our pric
es on 0 bolter quality mobile homo. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN TRY B MELODY homos In almost every 
decor B size. Sot B talk with CHtl B 
Olino todayl

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES
* 263-8901

H tl IM. PM 2W bib  Ssrint

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2(7-7958 after 5:M p.m. 
weekdays

FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or Motor homes. Travel Trailers, Campers. 
Hoigrd, -Cemprtheoolve, Personal Effocit,

Reeder 
Realtors

“ e
Eouol Housmg Oppertunitv

5N E. 4th ...................   287-82(8
Lila Estes ...........   287-8857
Marjorie Hollingsworth 283-2388
Laverne Garj ............  283-2318
Pat Medlev .. .............. 217-8811

Chaparral
Mobile

Homes

"GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER"

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2(3-1742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

MOBILE HOMES B-19
FURNISHED CLOSE to
Deposit

11x50pit
uired. water and got paid.

Two bedroom, ceupio only, no children.roquired. ' '243-4944 or 3^2341.
LOTS FOR RENT B-11

TRAILER SPACE for rent, corport, slorooe, (oncod, water and gas paid. 12)4 Mesquite. Coll 243-3419.
IŜ  20 'TRAILER PARK — prlVOto totojlM

'MKInOfIlot, coble TV, For more Rtlori phone 247-4410.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOIIGEr G I

STATED CONCLAVE, Rif 
Spring Commondory, 2nd (Men- 
day and practice 4th Monday, 
toch month. Visiters weicome.
STATED MEETING Big Soring Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and A M. every 1st and 3rd Thursday. 

f 7:30 p.m. Visitors sftloemo.
Paul Sw4ott, W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec 21st ond Loncostor

^  .  A I cA  Plains Lo A M. ever 
doy. 7:30 
Visitors^*

S T A T E D  MEETING Stoked Lodge No. 591 A.F. end every 2nd and 4m Thurs- 
p.m., 3rd and Mein, 

welcome.
Frank Morphls, WJM. T. R. Morris, Sec.

CALLED MEETING Big Choptor No. 171,
R.A.M. Friday, Mcirch 1st. 
7:30 p.m. Work In Post 
Masters Oogreo.

SPECIAL NOTICES

WE'VE (HIT YOUR 
NUMBER

(1.) LIVE NEAR YOUR 
HUSBAND

SA IR I B PARR 
l . i .  It  Rasl Ot Snyder Hwy. 

Phono H1iB3l
MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
BOMB UtBD B BBPD HOMB$

NO DOWN PAVMBNTa B.l. LOANS 
P H A. PINTNCINO, MODULAR HOMII 

FRIR OBLIVBRT B BRT-WP, « 
on the gelt ceursol All brk J bdr, wolk-l SBRViCt POLICY
in cist, 2 bths. .sop. llv. rm, big tom rm,| DEALER Dl'PENDABllJTY 
w'llreplact. bit.-ln kit., utlUty rm., dblO|
;gor, fenced, cov potlo. A rtel buy in' MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

CARMEL E. MOORE — Is roeprorIng offer surgery In Modlool COntor MomortCH 
Ho^tal In Odsose, Texoo. Room 203.
BEFORE YOU buy $ 

s Cevorogo.y. 1710
See Wilson's 

Insuronco Agsncy. 1710 Moln Sfrsgf. 247-4144

upper twontfos.
(2.) SADDLE UP!

___  ___ ____ _ .  .  _ 1 bm homo on
A'l.OougMts St. Idool for youngor or lenlor PfOOY MARSHALL .........

FLOWER CTOVE STORE. In O Wiving WILLIAM MARTIN ................... 14$-275b ! * ” **-‘- ......................  M7-744S
fanning community, grecory, station o n d , s r > » M s  S43-4BS1IOORDON MYRICK ............

IIOUSS^FOR SALE A 2 »*«'SES FOR SALE

lYour piece Inx4her<d0untrv Is ovolleble rw. 3 bdr. brK w'rof. olr, ash cob.,
A 'a  utility rm. gd crpl. IB beau ocres w/trees, 

’•  Mneos. garden plol, barns B corrols. 
----- - Middle twenties, ;

quorlors Includsd. 3S3-4S33. biy. CECILIA SOAMl 
CNAS (Moc) McCARLBV A3-4455ILFA LONO

3U-4SS4I
343-3314

W k o 'i W k o  F c r  S e r v ic e
G(K B jBb to be done!

I,et Experts Db It! 
Depend m  the “Who's 

Who” BuslBes-s and 
Service Director,

SH A FFER Cox
Real Estate

1700 MAIN
Equal Housing Ogponunlty

^  ^  Home

(2.) DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Home In Western Hills. 3 bdr, 2 bths 
form llv. rm. w wood burnlrag fireploce.

XEN TA LS B
FUBNISHED APTS. B-3
t h r e e  ro o m  furmshed oportmeng —Mils gold. 7kdultt,*'lto, pets 
trance. 611 South Oeueiai. Private en-

decoroter kit -IBZ0II bit. Ins, king size oir, fsnetd. Mg Iroot. Equityfom. rm, 
buy, low mirttrs.
(4.) ROOM FOR LETTUCE, 

TOMATOES.

iirts' iitB4 4M««.

Acoufticol Yard Dirt Of^ic* Supplits

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, swayed, 
tgrsd Or plain. Room, snfire nouso, . 
Tgylor, oftor 4: to p.m. 243-3B71.

glll-

BARNS A  STABLES

YARD DIRT
I  FOR SALE RED CATCLAW SANDY | 
LOAM-FILL IN DIRT.R. 0. MEALER Phone 141-1191 

RIO SPRING. TEXAS

3090 Birawgn o lt t llS I
Equal Housing Oppgitunlty

VA B FHA REPOS Office
EXECUTIVE LIVING — In Irg custom 283.|tk8  Wt Oil elec brkk home, 3 bdrm. I ' l l  

^<sie,bm, frpko, dbl gor. evoryming knogln-
______ 'l"®** •** Coronodo odd. SUBURRAN — set hovg sovorel homes

LARGE 1 bedroom, sep dinirq A break, w ocreogt. Prices from $7930 te S39.500
|fost rmv )-l« bths. closo to Jr HI Sch. SPIC N BPAN — 3 bdrm, 3 Wh. nko
: Real neat B clean. I carpet cloio lo college, will consider■ ■ M  l  HOUSES — on fenced let w'slorm cel Ifrode for port of oquify. 114,500
Mr I Wk from hl-sch, oil for $45M 5EEINQ 1$ BRLIBvllfd — Almost now
3 COA4MERCIAL Buildings — on 4 tols. 3 bdrm. 2 full bms, don w boout Nro-
10.250 sq N. All In gooa condition. Own pioco. Wt-ln bookshelves, lovely crpf B'to oppreclofe. In gd loc for only $9,540. 

IM rorrv lro «»te.......................  jcutfom drps. Idol elec. GE oppl lonces. , .
------ (I.) THIS ISNT A

Okra, 4 kids. B you. See mis estate only 
minutes from town w/3 enormous bdrms, nee oneo!20i40 fom rm w/firtplace, fully equipped <•4 * • • • .modern kll, o 20x22 rec rm. 2 sparkling 
bms. ret. olr, noyborn, 2 water wells, 
coastal bermudo B oltalNi oil on 10 
ocres. Upper foiilet.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER 4 OFFICE SUPPLY ........................

wt »*oto 147 4421 0(300 COÎ ERCIAL Site close to Iunc-|u7goo'

PURNI5HED OR Unfurnished oportmonts, one to mre# bedrooms. Mils poM, $40 
up. Office Hours; 0:00 te 4:00 343 7111. 
Soumiond Aportmtnts. Air Base Rood.
ONE BEDROOM furnished duplex oporf. 
menf — cduplot. no poto. Apply olISDt Scurry.

(S.) DONT JUDGE A BOOK
•v  It's ceverl Yeu must sot Intidt mis 
epic n tpon 2 Bedrm homo w/tmg. gor.

MUFFLERS
lion o( IS to B us 07 ISOxIST, pricediggsr RUYI -  very nko 3 bdrm brk 
right ___ _  ,  home In Wesson Addition, so closo to
’X w T '- ----------  .........Ix lIC  CORNER LOT ot E 25m B

BARNS AND Stowes built. For mo-r 
Intormollon, cell (|D4) 442 5942 FIREPIACES

Black Topping 10ULF r'" r-i'--— S-n A-'-v'e T»x
OS. 5)2 Coddo. 453-3140. We hoodie Me : levies, o-'t Morin F re sjo-lioo'BLACK. TOPPING ond seot coofing or buill-ins, In-ulotion ovoIMWe rrosonoBfe rotes, ne I oh toe small. FNbt'ESTIM I^ S. - -  --------Coll Kenny Pippo, 343-3930

Books
Fix'lt Shop

MUFFLER B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
Inslelietien Avollohle 
OosellfM Lown Mower 

EngMos Rrpotrtd
WESTERN AUTO

544 Johnson

BirdwctI Lone. Ideal for spilt level home. 
U750.CLIFF TEAGUE ...........................JUANITA CONWAY ...................
JACK SHAFFER .......................... * 7 !

I SM ALL APPLIANCES Lamps, Mowers. S'*'Oll F'irn f't'e--R t p <

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
494 Price aod don't 

Worry about the Price
Ray Alaniz, Omier 

287-9212

w."**"’* ^  Pointing-Poporing j —

Wehh you con walk or rMe o Wko towork. Equity huy, $1(8 mo, $W% hit, tot $13 970
KENTWOOD -  I  Ig gnd levolv homos In mis area
ONE OF A KIND — 4 or S hdrm, 2 story 
brk, mierlor rtmodolod, Ig rms,

$3Mof space for Ig family.
MORE FOR YOUR MONEY — 3 bdrm.equi:
IV> nm. ex Ig Iv rm, Ig kitginden, elec 

■ ■ ■ “ , iltfliWt In R'O, dW gor, 
tor $9,000 en 2 lots, oil

TRICKIE DICKIE
It's reel value In g 3 bdr. equity buy hi 
College Pork. Sop. don, shig. gor, crpf 
B dropes, comer lot. t i l l  per mp. Mid
dle Teens.
(7.) PRICE REDUCED
fe $S,5D0. en mis 3 bdr. heme en E. 15m 
Comer lot. single gor, fenced $44. per mo
(8.) CHARM OF 

YESTERYEARDOROTHY HARLAND ............  247-4491

MtJ '̂JoRVMSITviiuOHAM HTmi'S’Kll"*PHILLIP BURCHAM ...................  14I-4BNJANE MAOOAND ........................  24T-15in
ELMA ALOERSON ......................  147-igr

1001 Loncoster

Bldg. Supplies
W. J. S1IEPP.\RD & CO. JA IM E M ORALES

Horn* Repair Service
GIBSON S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES
2308 Gregg St. 

Everything for the do-it- 
ydurselfer

Paneling Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

DON’S CARPET CLEANING — Free ositmates. Don Klnmon, 710 Douglas 
Phone 247-5931 or otter 5:00. 243-3712
BRDOKS CARPET — UphOlsterY, 17 years experlenco In Big Spring, nol 
q sldfllno, froo ostimofos. 907 Eos) Itm 243-2920.

City Delivery

CITY DELIVERY — move furntfure gnd oppllancot. Will move one Hem or cem- 
pleto household. Phone 163-221$. 1004 Wec4 3rd, Tommy Ceotoo.

Concrete Work
CONCRETE WORK - _

pollot. Coll Richord BurstdewMks dnd 
row, 243-4435.

D r i v e w a y s

Dirt-Yord Work
GRAVEL, CALICHE drlvewoys. tots cMoned, leveled Top -oil, bockhoosrerk, pngsbiQ. Tom Lockhort, 399 4713,
IT’$ 'Th a t  tlmg oqom. Pruning, Yard 
¥/ort, haul oft. Experltncod. Coll 247 7022 or M3-7B92.

HOUSES INSIDE or outside — trim,: Ifrsj estimoto. Coll 243-2444 Dors 147-4000 Nights MMltgry Welcome

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Oellahllut 3 bedroem brick hem# wim 
centrol N 
oted. Equity
centrol heat and refrIg. olr. Golly decor- 
otad. Equity buy en 5'A% toon, $103 mo. 

CALL REEDER REALTORS
247-1346

Mobile Home Services

PAINTINO, TAPING, REODINO. 
TEXTONIND, AND SMALL REPAIR.

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL S43-7M7

Into.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anchor,; 5 «  e r 
Block, tie down. Will do service colls. 1 Free Estimates. 243-4094.

INTERIOR AND Exterior pointing _____I estimates. Cell Jee Oomri, 267-7B3I after GOLIAD SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms, 2 bths.Free.

SPLIT l e v e l  3 BR brk, 1% bm Mus 2 hoK bths. Crptd. paneled thrunul. All 
appliances go. FIrepl. 2 lots, fned, dW oor. Mid 30's,
OUT OF TOWN—3 br brk, 1>4 btti, fully crptd, kIt-den comb, dbl carport, work shoo Pmts $104.

* Priced right coll corpeted B poneled, loinei let.™!1 .  . . . . .  1515,000
WILL MOVE. Work, onrhor ond hook up 
trailers. Free esfimotes Coll 247 2344.1 Info

NEAR Woshlnqlen Sc. gd crpt, 3 bdrm,
2 bths, kit B din rm, util rm, fnc6 only CORNER BRK TRIM—Irpe 1 br imoll.

(or mere Tntormetien

Ho u m  Moving

.  CHARLES HOOD
Haase Movlag

N. BIrdwell Lone 24(4547
Bondtd and Insurod

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 Went Sth Street. 
Coll Roy S. Valencia, 267 2314 doy or 
night.

Iron Works
CUSTOM m a d e  Ornamonlol Iron; gotet, 
Perch Ponis, Hond Rolls, FIrcpiaca, 
Screens, Coll 243-2301 otttr 4:30 p.m.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

FAINTINGj %ruV)^Sorov RmQfritiol or comm#f*l $127S0 |r»ol. Fr«« pBtirrHitM AH workmonAhiDI MARCY SC .3 bOrms, Otn, qor, C now 
|^ ro n t.sd  coll J. H Coder, .............................

loot Loncoster
Pa in t in g , p a p e r  ooo vinyi hongmg

dm or dm rm, ocross tram shoppino 
renter. Move In today. Pointed Inside B eut. Pmts. 1112.

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE 
BY OWNER-

I Lively 1 bidreem 2 birtht, formol 
I llvlnt diBhiB, den, ncaptace, control I hoof A refT dir, Blodi tohco, double

SHOWN BY APPT. 247-7$M

I.OTS FOR SALE
7 NFoerviu „  LAND FOR SALE — mree miles Eosi

ZdrT ,rT o lZ '
For more mformotlon, 
Armstrong. 247 2450.

E d
59,500.

PAINTING. PAPERING, toping. Hooting, textoning, free estimates. D. M, Miller,110 South Nolen. 247 5493.

Service Station

PIELD't PRBMIER DtALBe POR DAYTON TIRRS Phene $47-9014 
Irg A BhdweR

Vecuunt Cleaners

ELECTROLUX — AMERICAS lorgest[
SerWce-lselling vacuum cleaners. Solev Supplies. Rofph Welker, 247-1071 or 263 3109.

TO UST YOUR b u sin e ss  or SL*RVICE 
IN WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE. CaU . 2 & - 7 3 3 1

mirn

ft  CASTLE
^  REAL ESTATf:

8B5 E. 3rd ^  213 4491
Equoi Housing Oppertunitv 

................... , ReellerMike Mitchell.
i$ALLY SLATB  ........... 14B44BI
CLIFFA SLATE ...................  345-to49
KAY MCDANIEL TOM SOUTH . . . .

147-B940147-nii
LEXINGTON STREET — sMCCt 1 
bdrm, cempl. redscerpted
ed, new corpet. If llvhig rm, goroge 

gdiebUng tot MxISS,
COLl I o B PARK — Attroettve 1 broil

roge,
ttM t

dbcted. AH gw
fgsl gf liS JtC

CHOICE ACBEAOB 
$W ACRBS N. ef new hespltgl on 
W. BK sHsere 3rd B 4m $1. Inftridct.
1541 ACRBS hi SlenewWI C4vnty, 
ever t  ml. en the fork el me Brezet 
River. 495 dcrfs culllvdtien.
I  dcres end edfber tof, cMtt fe Jel Drhrn In ThOdfir dh Wdttdn Rd.

3 BDRM B den, LBJ Loke oreo 2 feres, 
will trode tor city property, $14,000 Own er corry note. .

J. WALTER UNGER 243-44M 
Rduol Hoiislno Oepoitsmily

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 DoagUit Ph. 293-2N1

POR ALL R IA L  RSTATR PHONR
O. H Dolly ........................ ...247;44S4
S. M. Srnim ........................... 247-I9BI

Nights 247 7142
2 BDRM, den, din, bar, kileh, one bm 
near Washington School ^
HAVE severol llsthigs en Ranchos.
45 SECTION romh wHh 14 weter wells.
3W0 ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

POR iA L J  — two heuow
w(H$

WfiDQ, 91
»7-99i%, 263*)4M. ____
ACREAGE SALE-LEASE

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
- HILLS APTS.

t, 1 B 3 iedreem
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. at APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CLEAN, LOVELY mree loroe rM 
lumtihed apartment. Bom, coupto, no 
oefs. no East 17m. 247-7316

DUPLEXES
1 bedroom oportment — furnltliod or unfurnished — otr conditioned — vented 

pl — corpetsd — goroge — sterooe.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.
1511 Sycdnsero

147-7$4I
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE one bedroom wtm 
porooe. Its. ne bills poid, no pets. flMW nm Piece, rear. Coll 247-74M
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

PumlHied 2 bdrm house — nice cor- 
pet, gd lecdtien, gorogp. l is t  monm, I 
plus Ptmtles. 247-B414, dtttr l:SB p.m. 
AN day Sotorgdyt.

THREE ROOM heuso fumMied tor rent 
Snydtr Higtmmy. North bf Howard

County Airport. Inguirt at 611 North 
Runnels Street.

MOBILE HOME 
*INSURANCE

INSTALLMRNT PAYMENTS AVAILABLEHANS MORILI HOMES 2$1 toil
CLEAN RUGS like new, so easy to. . ----- ' ■ le Shorn-do wim Blue Lirfre Rent'etoctrlc pooer, B.OO G. F. Wockers Store.

RECORD COMPANY . 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-291-2971 
FOR AUDmON

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA grogortles ore ottered ter Sdto to 
quollfled purchasers wHhoul regard to Ihg preipecthn  purthosor's race, eotor, treed
er natural orlghL

LOST A FOUND C-4
LOST: LARGE Mato V 
grey, gold oyso, dtoRi 
Cfilldrtn's pet. Reword return. 367-M79.

oNor. Widf Side. 
LdoiRng to Mg

Skirt The Seasons!

SMALL ONE bedroem hduto tor rent. $45 per tnenm. ceuplg enlv. Bose personnet wficeme. 343-1459.

A-9

214 ACRES
WHh er wHhPbt Met 1 Bdrm tromel 
bouse. Lecdtod en 1$ It  Service Rdkl land fprhigs. 347-1S46 doys, 347-4l4l| 
MRIS.

SIX ACRBS, toncdd, godd wotor to eWelric Iwe ttery dufttllng. Will congidpr 
town property pe trode In. Phone 267-2099,
MOBILE HOMES A-12
w t LOAN money en new er used mobile 
honie'> First Federal lovingb B (.or 
500 Main 247-6291.

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4»h St.

NEW k  USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 k  UP 

INSURANCE 
2634501 . 267.5619

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Wosher, cenirgi Wr oendltkmhn. **eof 
Ing, rerpet. shade trees, mnew ‘'.rd 
yard meimelned, TV Cablet n* ni> n- 
cppl electricitv paid.

n o M is e
267-5546 263 3548
TWO BEDROOM nicdly furnished house 

eqe. close le best. DspesH required. 
TPle only, ne children. 243-4944 or41.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-f
NICE ONE bedroom hame. couple only, 
ne pelt, corner let, poved ttreel. Phone
247j;̂ 7074.
THREE REOROOM unfurnished house,
fully carpeted, tanced yard, $115 mordh, 
plus utllHtos. 2IM99t
RFMOOELEO THREE bedroom house — 
Mobile Street. Oerpet, uhlity room, 
rarpert, dtaraae-_$is. 267-24S5, otter 1:01.
n e w l y 'P A IN TED  wie bedroem house, peed loodtien, 675 per menm. Dspesit required. Phdna 2624U0.
GLEAN ATTRACTIVa three bedroem oneiaSibeib Mxt tg base. tMoUiei’ cennecitone. 
tmiedd vord. IdOS BlueWrd 290. Coll 
SIBMBK

4957
> WAIST 24’L32'

fAe99$

Whip up two new aklrts to 
team wltn aU your 
sweater tops! Save dollani —

ahirt and

sew 6-gore and wrap styles. 
P r in t^  Pattern 4957: Misses’ 

S i^s 24,Waist SiTits 24. 25. 26%, 28. 30. 
32 Indies. Size 264 akirt 
1% yds. 45-Inch; wrap 14 yd.s. 
90-inch.

Send $1.99 for each pattern. 
^Add 2lif for each pattern for 
nrst.cla.s8. mall and special 
handling. Send to Aaae Adams 
the Herald.

i r

HI

Hillsii

TRY

B i
tPANISH, I t  
bgfiM, CNICI

IS «  AT

PERSONAL
IP YOU DRINK 
If You Wont ' 
Anonymous Rusli

“PRieNANT I
— a

ctal tervMts g 
NIV NOMI,

TtXdi 761T6.

Lose WEIGHT 
X-11 DWf Pton 
Flutdi wtm Xd 
Cuorgnteg Clbeei

POL. ANNOI
Thg l ^ l d  1$ the tollavring con
sublect to the May 4m, 1974.

D
ttodsa of Rtgrf Toxot

OMAR RURl
Itoto Sohator —

CHARLES PI RAY PARAtl
Slola RegrgiiafgDtstrtetC GLENN T MARY THOM
Jadgt — itMb D(^ lA I  ‘lALPH W. I 
Dttfrld Ctork PERN COX 

PEGGY CRI1

RILL TUNE
I toward CtPdty ( MARGARET 

SHIRLEY Wt
Howard Cipaty T

FRANCIS Gl
Couhty Commlsek

■ ILL CHRAN rXE RUPARt
RALPH E. R
BILL BBNHI

Cdoafy Cdmaiisik 
JACK BUCH7 
MERLE STR(

Jatfica df Iha 1 GUS OCHOTI 
BLAZ BAILO

Howard Caontv— PracMct 1
MRS. LULU i

Thd Htrold It I thd toUdwtng cdi flea tub l^  (e t el May 4m, 1974
Aei

h •gnotorWI D
(MRS) MARY KIRCHHOFF

ttoto RiRreteiitt
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BUSINESS <
LOANS AVAILAB 
eny tlie. KH.OOO 
(104) 363-4374.
FOR SALE — PI meat grecery, bi 
Sunday (beer) It Phong 247 1044.
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DISTRI 
NOW /

Be In Bu4li 
Pull Ol OItTRIBUTO 

, To Supply and 
tobllihed eccouni tor the

WORL DONNA ( 
No Soiling Rs 
Cempgny will ' 
you lervlclng II 
In Drug, Vorltli 
Oleegunf llorts virtually unllmlli 
toch day worked 
rtllmeleA $3,495: terurei 
puts yeu In on ci
WRITS TODAY I 

DONNf 
600 N. . 

Media
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
. .  W RITI YOUR OWN AD BILO W  AND 
U S I HANDY COUPON TO MAIV IT PRRBi

W A N T AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
i l  WORM

Ceaaeeatlve iMertfama
gitanoMKO to cMinl noma,

! £ B4 days
i  dovt .Mh w

PdBtoss and
M yovr od.) 

II.IB -1 » c  «Mrd
word'*
wordS.7I—Ifc utord 

, A » - l lo  word ........ PMa

NAM I

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUoia publiih my Want Ad for A. conBoc*
utiva doya baginning.......................  ..............
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Tha Big Spring Harald. Usa labol bolow to mail fraal 
My ad ahould raad .......................  ................................ .....................................

YOU'LL R IA CH  10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

ItlllLb  CARE
more Information coll

BUSINESS REPLY M A IL
naiT CLASS M O M ir no. i ,  aio s m in o .  t ix a s

I H ERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAW ER 1431 

1 .  BIG SPRING,' TEX A S 79720
■  _______________ ,  _ _ _

ATTACH ABOVE U B E L  TO YOUR ENVELOPE ~  NO STAMP NEEDED

Roodrunntr 
Chfvrolet

Wa give you Hevurlty 
A Quality that you 
Know A Trust. *Tn 

ouly oue word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756.3311

•  • • • • • • •

DATSUNs In Stock
AND

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIONATURE. 

CiC FINANCE 
606Va Runnola 

263-7338 Big Spring, Toxoa

6 More 
In Route

WOMAN'S COLUMN

lay or 24M374.
CHILD CARE — State llceneed, private nursery, day, nighl. reOsonoble. lOS WMt 17th. Phone 243-2115.
W ILL K E E P  one or two smoll children 
In my home. Reasonable. Phono 2&3-222S.

“It’s the best selection we’ve 
had in 90 days, choose now”

^  SEE DON, BOB, BILL, DAVID or OEOROE at ~

Crawford Pontiac - Datsun
504 E. 3rd —  Big Spring, Tax. —  Phona 263-13^5

UUNDRY SERVICE
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup end deUvery, 
S I.75 doien. AIM da baby-sitting. Phone 
2S3-4B05. HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4|

FARMER'S COLUMN
BOOKCASi UNIT — Me«terranoen, six 
feet high, fourteen Inchee deep. Opening 
" ^  * I. Pho^ 2e*-tsia Idoere of bottom.
Mike Themes

less FORD PICKUP. Freeier elie hogs 
for Mie. Con otter 5:30 weekdays, onytime weekends, 3SS-4377.
FARM EQUIPTMENT K-1 .•!:

SEWING MACHINES — Brother «  New Honte fAochlnee. Ceblnets and dasksj 
te tit mew ma^lneoL Stevene. INS Novo-'sss-tm.

FOR SALE: Ford tractor, OMtllvotor and plow. » l  3es-42S1 for more tnfwmoflon.
Horry MldMetun

Hillside Trailer 
Salee

TRY THIS ON 
FORA 

BARGAIN
SFANl'sH. 12x41. t beBrilWl. 11 
baths. CNICKASNA, Ireth Uei 
Ibclery.

ISSM
IS SI AT FM TIB — SSS-tTSS 

■oel of a is  Spring

PERSONAL

BUSINESS OP.

IF YOU DRINK I's Yeur Busin4K -  irs
If You wont T# SWo Ife . . .  
Anonymottt Buslnote. CbII SS7-f144.

“PRB9NANT oRwod Rietbers bi Read

CM servtcet h M THB lO tM  #LAD- 
NBV NOMB. n7-tSS4BS bf tPrlta 
SM  MmiBhiB Street, Fort Worth,
Texas 7S1H.

L o s t  WEIGHT safely and fwl wiih X-11 Diet Fien sTss. RIDUCB Ixetee 
FiuMi with X-Pei, S3 OB. Money Bock 
Cuarenlee C ibeen Pharmacy.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7
Th« Herald it oultierlied te announce the follewlne condMotet ter pubik office, 
tublect te the Democratic Frtmory of May 4lh. 1474.

Denocrat
iteoM el Rspi eieniotiye — 17th Ditt. Texee

OMAR BURLESON
State Seoater — nm  DMr.

CHARLES FINNBLl  RAY FARABEI
Stole RepreeeateWye _  S M  LOBUIotlveDIttrtet

C GLENN TOOMBS
MARY THOMAS

JodBo — ilMh DIetrKt Ceort Ra l p h  w . ca to n  
Dfstrkt Clerk FERN COXPEGGY CRITTENDEN

***T*O^Mn^ M^Ll*
BILL TUNE

Howard Ceooty Oort MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

llewerd Ceonty Treewrrer
FRANCES GLENN

Ceonty Cemmlitlener — Pel. 2

ARE YOU READY  
TO START YOUR 
OWN BUSINISS?

We are looUag lar a Bales
n a a  who Is laady ta Btart his 
awB bBsiaeia a t the dlstrlbe- 
tar level — A maa, who with 
ear hdp aad tapport la cap
able of opmtfaig every phase 
af a  baalaeas which laoal 
start earalag for Ita owaer 
m .N #  the first year. We are 
aa EstaMlsbed NattoaaOy 
recogalzed AAA«t Compaay 
la the Electrical AppHaaoe 
Field. Direct salM expert- 
eace la cleaaers, Bewlai ina- 
chtaKS, books, etc. belpnil. If 
yaa have moderate capital 
aad are amMtioas, Call bm 
eallect and ru oatUaa aur 
proposal. This coaid ba the 
most important day ut.yoar 
Hfe.

EUGENE KERR 
(IN) 7M-SSS3 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 7M1I

HELP WANTED. Mlac.
FULL OR PART-tIme, wanted 7:00 to 
3:00 LVN. Apply In perMn. Corttod Mrt. AAolertey, Mountain View Lodge. 
Inc. 2000 Virginia, Eguof Oppertunrly Emplover,

GROUND FLOOR OPPORTUNITY
subsMIory of Notional 

ercnondlslng their 
cocktail mixet through retell euticti such
Holland Houm,
DIttlllerx, hot boon more

La Posada 
Restaurant

Needs

Waitresses
or

Waiters
Full or Part-Time

Must Be Over 18
I 1

Call Mrs. Lao Oenzalas 

267-9112

Or Raaidanca 267-8689

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE 81S4I8-M73

— Limited Supply — 
TREFLAN  

And° FERTILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

“See M for ON year Mmi needt"
BROUGHTON TRUCK 
k  IMPLEMENT CO.

ets N. Oregg — Phene 247-5204

LIVESTOCK K-S
SIX MONTH old holf ponv ond Quarter 
hoTM, will be Wekh site er lorger. 
2S7-SKSI.

NORSB a SADDLE AUCTIONS 
Midland LIyeetack Aocllaa: Hotm 
Soto Every 2nd A eib Sol. 2:M pjn. Lobbeck NerM Aocllen, Hwy. S7 
Seotk, Lubbock, Every Men. 7 :B  p.m. Aaclfeneen: Jock AafW — 
Lobbeck, Bm Howell — LevtaoMa. 
■verykedy Wetceme ta Boy. SeS er 
VHN.

EVANS THREE conditioner — twi 
SS3-47sT

■efrigerntlaf
eMThoH

Recovered hlde-a-bed $169.95j 
Used Fr. Prov. bed, box
spring k  m attress ............ |59.tS
Occasional chairs ..Each 839.89
New sofa bed ................... 889.93
New night stand ............ 129.95
New Spanish chest ...........$42.96
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95
Used Oak chest ................$69.95
Heavy oak dresser fc bed $169.95 
Used loveseat k totti . . .  $129.95 
Spanish Kingsize

headboard .......................$79.95
2 used loveseats ....E ach  $49.95 
Repo Early American rocker, 

loveseat k  chair ...........$79.95

VISIT OUR BAROAIN BASaMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

Did You Know?
You can buy o Buick Apollo
6-cyl.— 2-door or 4-door, 111” whaalbasa 

and
Prent end rear carpellnB, roof drip meldlna# vRieel opening meWlngt, 
energy ebeetaHy'sleerfng eelemn, bedi-ep lempe, (Me . marker Mmp(.

feem leaf centfraetten, Mdg goora
beeme end meny mere) SeN ray tmfed otase, prefecthre body (M kige. Tlwa tane polnl, xmltawoH llret—E7S-14, deal borne, AM rodta, 
prefekfive (IrIpL beoVy doty rodfotar, front end rear ‘'Pamper

itk. No. 75 
for only

$ 3.341 00

110 Main 267-2631

SPECIAL; ALL new drostor, mirrer, chest 
headboard, morroee, box ipring, frame — tiee. Weetern Mottrofe. 243-7307.
FOR EASY 
electric Ntomi with purchoee 
Hordware.

Quick eerset cleaning, rent 
loeser, only Sl.Sg par Bey 

of Blue Lustre, Big Spring

18 In Stock To Choose From! 
W hy buy a smaller cor?

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
leep

403 Scurry 263-7354

WANTED TO BUY H 4
WANT TO boy — Good rWing, 2 yeare oM one 
23B4.

more horie < i up. Cell 2SS-

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

PIANOS-ORGANS
SMALL CH~U RCH“Cenn~>gorr 
1044. 3B2 11th Place.

L4i

WE BUY 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

FOR SALE Shepherd mole 
Phone S43-274L
Horry HomWi

L-S
— reglefered Cormon 
puppy and Spitl pup(

NEW SHIPMENT
Ouamy.aee Suppllet 

EverythHiPIMU need ler your iM  ond oat 
oBookf oSede aCollari 

ORemidfee a  Shipping Crotat
THE PET CORNER

CITY 
204 Main

PAWN SHOP
Ph. 267-6801

412 AnBrowo Hwr — 0B4U7IS - 
MUMIM

CLEARANCE SALE 
soya M% ta SOW on planB, oOflRt.

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLES • M-1
c u sto m  au iLT  metofcycio trollor. Altar f in  Am. coll MA4M0.

NEED SOMEONE
I4M HONDA 4M CC — W INDtftikLa tarring, and saddtaboft. Recant overhaul. 
04ID. Ju4m, attar (■» Am.

LOCAL DELIVERY, own vehlcta llboroi dOe Rllowance. CoH 247-2042
AT WRIGHT’S

william York 4ie Moln » 7 - n n

0( llRuor ond grocery itoret with tan 
loetk retfllti thnnrgh the yeort. We now 
hove new vending concept (ettmg up I 
Holland Houte cocktail mixot vended 
Ihreuah our outamotk merchoodleert. Thif h  e fremendeut epportunltv tar the 
right pereen (elected. Con (tart port time. 
No (etHng. Company (ecuret occounta. 
Your tucceet l( our (uccett. We (upply 
producH. tto.000.00 ta 140,000.00 year 
potentMI. .Mooerota co(h hivethnent ve- 
cured. Hot tood. Mce. condy, clgorettat 
etc. routet eke evoUaMe. For Immodlott 
Interview write Self Servke.,AS40 Bailey 
Way, Sacramento, Collternia ISI2S. Pleoee Includo phone number.

EMPLOYMENT

BILL CHRANE IXE RUFARD 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BENNETT

Ceonty Commltelener _  Fct. 4 JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUF

Jeettae el the Feece — Fet. I, Ft.
* OUS OCHOTORENA 

ELAZ BAILON
Heword Ceonty Jodico of tha Feoee
— RrocliKt 2

MRS. LULU ADAMS
The HereM N oothorloed ta Rtineunce 
Ihe foilawlnE oendl^ee^tar p«Mta ef- 
fiee (ubied to the ReixAiican Frimory 
of May 4lh, 1474.

RqmbUcaa
SOm SenotarMI(MRS) MARY VIRGINIA KIRCMHOFF
Stata Repre4eRtaMve — «lr« LegHMIlve

(RICH) ANDERSON

-'-"j^Ri'TwORTHY
OLENN A. STALLINGS

CooRfy CemmlMlener — Fet. I  
FAUL L. SHAFFER

HELP WANTED. MALE F-l|
ctoz
need
DOZER AND MRIntalner Qperotat | 
needed, atie  water truck drtvere. Jock 
Toyler Contrpptar, Coahoma. Fhont 344-

CINNER — RETIREMENT plan. 3 
bedreon< home, tap (alary. Rhone 3S3-4S70. Mghk 3S9-4S24.
GOOD RANCH lob open In R eran Caonty 
— referencee required. Box ‘
City 744S1. (415) 370-4342 X

TUAVEL AM NCY MANAOER
porBBiiMI wfHw TFSk
€/• i l0  tfriMf HorvM.

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 217-6311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. 9:66 A M. TO 8:66 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OR 
ILGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

RURE BRED IRISH Setter pupple(, goe« 
hunting degt. Will deliver, I4S each. 
2100 Jenrar or roll 444-3172 Son Angolo

L-3A

with rexpontlble credit ta aseixne monthly poymont( on noorly 
Heme model ergot 
thl( area. Hot h

t ^ta be repeteeeeed Ip 
» keyboorde, pedgle.

PET GROOMING

BEDELL'S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

1:1 bt WeH ToRoti

CATHEY'S CANINE COIFFURES 
| i f l  RMfereod 1424421 4r 1SS7S<7.| 

re ireemini It dene by 
(te. There le n dHterex 
in K̂lRptne 5̂ greemtnB.

POODLE groemlng 10.00 
up. Coll Mr(. Blount, 2(3-2004 tarCOMFLBTE 

«M up. Cean appointment
Boordlne
Coll S43-IRlS'S POOOLB Forlor and 

Kenneie. arbomiM and puppiet.Mpt — IW-7400, f i l l  Wed > d____________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS I.-4

Ooed Boiactian New B Uted 
Oat a  Etakitic Heowrt

EA (tyle couch A chair In dte^
mS t f <}mI t pr. SI4.S0

Starling

INTECH k  new accepkna opplh 
lleik tar predaewen werkert, only 
peetae neeolne end wonting ta work 
need apply. Aeod pay and benefiktar thete. Apply at
INTECN’S OFFICE — I7M Wt(t 7th

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OFFORTUNITY RMFL(7YRR

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

womer like 
tA IL E  tampt choice el color 
SOFA bode choice ef color PIECE Spon. (tylo bdrm (ulto

w/rod volvet Intttt ............ 1240.50
DRAWER maple er womot «"l(h

S F ^ l t y k  7 pc, dtnetl.................... ..USED Ceneeie 'TV EA (tyk .......... S54.40
PLEASE coll ue betere you tell your furnltart. opgilancn, olr conditlonere, 
neotert or onythino ef value.
HUOHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

fingers, and oil extras. CoH Max wnatwr — eorsen-ta parson calloct. ot 214-341 MSA SACRIFICING — 1471 YKtnra NO MX. Nearly now Coll 11f-444^P Callicl, 
after 5 00 Am. tar BNolls.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7 AUTOS WANTED M-l
IMCKISKI m u s ic  Comoony — Bond 
Shop". Now and uood kktiumonta, »up- 
Riles, rwolr, 404Vi Gregg. S4M01t CASH

For Y our Carl 
Wo buy cara. 

V enn's A uto Saloa 
716 W. 4tk I6I-6M1

NANO TUNING
IMMEDIATE ATTENTION 

H year numbir at AnktlMR Fsdora- 
Ho« ol Ms ■lews

DON TOLLE . 
MUSIC STUDIO 

2164 Alabama 263 8162 AUTO SERVICE M-6
WILL HAUL Oil lunk rors troo. Coll 
1 0 1 ^ , ntflhta call U2-3070.

GARAGE SALE L-18
SHORT OH OosT Got y ^  borgotisi 
hare. Floo Morkst ttoms. dothos, dishoo, 
whot-nok, books, f u r n i t u r e  and 
mkcollanoouM Ooon o vo ry^  
ond Tuesday, 4io0 to $:(». 407 WONmaikTm,
B~U V~--̂ S E L L —Trodo^bookt-mwrlnox
oalloctabios llsms, tarnituro, clothiM. misctllononsous. Downtown Book Ex 
ehango. I I I  Eost 2nd. "Como Browse .

1 I WILL BUY YOUB 1 
1 JUNK CARS. 1 
1 CALL 8SS-4S26 |

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exettongo — SI7.45 up ouoronttod. Bia 5prmg Auto 
Electric. 3313 Eost HIghwoy 00. lOiMITS.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-8PAPERBACK’S GALORE. S#« wir *n A *14 coDvrloht. Buv-SQll*Trodt. Johnnltt

DIESELHighway Mechanic,Id, Mid-
lond, Texo(. Contact Bill Oergory. (4151 4444713._____________ ____________________
HELP WANTED. Female F*2

EXPERIENCED  opply OtA Expreir
■ .7.1 ■ ■

GENERAL OFFICE, loon experience,
oeod (kllk. to ................................. S325BOOKKEEPER, oxporkn^ or
Khool .   S300

CLERK TYPIST, good typtng (peed, 
eomo bookktopino ..........................  1325

bo Of koit IS yoort. Apply -  Fllio  p;T;'|„KAcfcuTiCAL SALES.’ dogcoe,
exporkneo nocOMory. Wtil

BUSINESS OP.

FULL OR port timo woltro((ot noided. i Mutt ■ ................
Inn.
CHECKER WANTED: port timr Apply monagor, Furr'l Supormorkol. WO lllh 
Ploce.__________________________  ____
STANLEY HOMB Frodu^ M  (penlngt 

gri lime Deoltrt. Coll 
I I I  If.

DRAFTSMAN, exporknced, local . SS00 + MANA(MMENT TRAINEE, Company 
will train, . . . .  USO*

Texas oreo
—  COU

LOANS AVAILABLI, eny type, onywhere, 
any (lie. tlSJlOO up. (411 Dick Retort
IM4) 3 S 3 4 3 7 4 . ________________________
FOR SAlit — FKhermon't (top. Smoked meat grocery, beer (even doyl o week, 
Sunday (beer) 11:00 neon — 10:00 p.m. 
Phene 247 W44.______________________________

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTOR.SHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

Be In Butineu Fot Yourtoif 
Full Or Fori Time.

DISTRIBUTOR NBEDED-NOWI 
. Te Su^ y and Service Company et- 

taWlfhed occounk in the Lecol Area 
ter mo WORLD FAMOUS DONNA LEE COMPANY 
NO Stilinfl Eiporionco rtquirtd ot 
Compony will train ond work* with 
you (orvlclng Ihoio occounk Mealed 
In Drug, Variety, Super Markets end 
Dkceuni Starts Profit Folentlol k  
virtually unlimited, 111 OO ond more 
eoch doy werktd k  o very conservative 
rdimoleA 43,405: lerurtd Invenlery InvedfnenI 
bull you In en ettohiltiMd business right

Ipr tall and port Edith F , Fester, 2431
Ne I d ” e x PERIEMCED "beouly opereter, Heute et cnerm. Apply IA7 Scurry, 
Phene 143 3040 
TUUN y o u r  ipnre flm» Into sxtro 
money. Be o TuppOrwore Lody. Coll 4771 --------2431 er 3(7-7034

WAITRESS WANTED 
Expeiicnrfd—Inrxpfrienrvd 

Will Train.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 26 -  267-2161

HELP WANTED. Mine. F-3

W RIT! TODAY llmiuds phono number)'
DONNA L IR . .INC.

400 N. Jocksen OlroN
Media. Fa. 14043

• • > ■

1
a *

r •

MAOIC MIRROR FIOURR SALON
Needs pert lime Inilructar — imiSl 
be neet, trim, ond wall freomad. 
No iludonk. Must bo eblo to work 
morningt, ofltmooni and evenmfe.

EXCITING CAREER epperlunity tall e>c
Sari lime in our oNict, irovtl It desired, 
tadenk welcome, 247-2042.

*4.000-1
COST "ACeSUNTANT, dtgree. monu- 

toctwrlng experience .. . t14,000
CHEMICAL BNOINBER, degree. e«- 

orlenced EXCELLENT
SALES, previous exporkneo ......... 400-f

103 PERMIAN BLOG. 
267-253S

(ieorgo KIdwoll _________

BARTINOBRS NEEORO — I I  yrt or
elder. Molo or PomoM. FvH llmo
WWvW WV̂ W9ltlW—« V WUffW ®
dosirod. inttironca bonofita. vocofMnA
a  (Ml kovo banoliM, plits tap sotary 
and tipt. ALSO; bartender's helper 
needed. FuH lime > evenintt. Men a  
Tins on. No experience necessdry, 
benehis, ond geod pay. Appiv Mrs. 
Lepprd, BM. ISO, WePb (AFB). TMO- 
phene 147-ISI1 sxtantlen tl(l.

IHSTBUCTION

1 NORGE 12 cu ft refrigerator —
real nice. 90 day
warranty .......................... 8149.95
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd cond. 90 day 
warranty .......... $99.95
1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model .................................$49.95
I 30" KELVINATOR elec, 
range, gd cond.................. $73.95
1 KENMORE deluxe elec dryer,
7 (7cles ............................. $69.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 daya warranty ..$129.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

I^ S C E L I^ N E O U S __
BIRDSEYE Mĵ l T "  bedreyn, 
lour poster, antlqut ook t^N Mottresees ond ipftnge. 247-7407.
f o r  SALE: Antlooe Pross bed^Coll 
143 17« otter 4:00 pm. tar more Informa
tion.________  _________________________
NEW ARKANSAS tam ^  tar soM. ^*f- ferenl leni^i. 2»'4. Fer more intormOltan 
coll 243 4̂ 71. ____

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES ................ $35

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS ....................$35
CALL 7:36 TO 8:N A M.
12 P.M. OR 4:36 P.M. 

263-6731

EOR SALE

1472 FORD FICKUR — LIKE NEW. 
RANOER XLT. RS.L RXTRAS (AIRCONDITIONING, FOWRR ETC.) 4 
WHEEL DRIVE, LOW MILEAGE. 
CALL BOBBY O B I, 2474271 OR 
147.1412.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M4
K>R SALE — 14M Ford One half lon 
plekitpv VS, tang widt bod, exctlMnt can- dltton. 2 -̂4771 attar 5:00 p.m. weekday! 
Office, 247-2SI1. extenptah SOBS.
140S CHEVROLET FICKU F — short 
norrow bed. (tandwd (Mtt, MTS, CMI 
243-7420._____________________________________
1444 FORD RANOER pickup — V - i  
olr cendltlener, radio, a u t a m o t l c  tronsmlseton, tIffS. SUdUS. otter S:Mp.m.

Emergency Relief 
In Allotments 
Will Be Sought
- Mayor Wade Choate wifl 

represent Big ^ n tig  in a 
meeting in Austin Wednesday 
at which time represeOMlvee 
from afl over the Permian Basin 
WiM present reeolutiooa concm - 
Ing fuel allocations.

Mayors from 26 cities are ex
pected to attend armed with 
resoluUons from their reapeciUve 
councili.

One resolution petitlonB the 
federal energy office for relief 
on gaaotine allooatloa for the 
P e r m i a n  B a i i n  a r e a  
necenitatad by Imbalances in 
ahoftagee and priority needs and 
declartng an emergency.

They are requeeting 100 per 
cent of the 1971 usage and ask 
that amargency ralief be 
granted through the Coeden 
refinery in Spring. Shell 
refinery In Odessa, the Standard 
ptpetine terminal at Wartiekl, 
the Texaco pipeline terminel at 
Terminal, the GnW idpetbie 
terminal east of Mkfland and 
other pipeUnea aervtag the area.

AUTOS FOR SALE
1443 OLDS EICHTY-eiGHT doon. I ptatss, olr, pawsr. (175. 242-4BS4.
i m  FORD FINTD -- Air candtttanor, 
now Kras, runs good. See BIO Ooug 
betaro 2:00. (2044.
14BI CHEVROLET IMFALA: 4 *
hprdlop. now radial tirot, W  outamanc. 
Rota doon, 5*7$. 143-1471.__________
14*7 CHEVROLET 

wHc with olr.
SUFER Sport,

1472 SLUE milao, now
ftIil

FORD Ftnto- outamollc. IM IS  
tires. SIIQO or bort aft

14M PONTIAC TEM FEST, excollont 
dltton, full pawsr, tactary olr, SOSO. 
SSBBS04 attar 5:00 p.m.

Coll

FONTIAC. CLEAN ear, 
tahen, SIOB. 40B Sottloo. ■z::

FOR M L E , 1471 Movori ■Ir condltlonod, eng o«
1£S 1im Floce. S47-B0SL
14»'

Aidomotlc, 
ow. Sot

K
1404 FIREBIRD — REAL 
tw4 barrel, ovtamaHc, olr power (toiling. 01450. 252-4071,

FORD

FORD CROWN Victoria, Ilka n 
>01 mroufhout. 40j000 actual mtko. 
oodi. Taka up paymotdo. CoN attar 
pm. 243-2HK___________________________

clson.

1 DOOR “Wl 
wpgan, US* or bod eftar.botwoon ll:Oo and 1:20 p.m.

Coll 247-040

1471 FLYMOUTH OUSTER, VI. StOndO* 
n itds tamo work, MOO or boM t im ,  Fhana S47-74S4 for mora Intormottan.

BEDELL BROTHERS
VE h a v e  a  f e w  LATE MODEL | 
SMALL CARS AND FICKUFS. , 

m  N. BIRDW ILL FHONR MS-nSOl

DO YOU own a WlnnobogoT If so, 
I hove a tfn  Lincoln Town Cor 4r0 1473 silvor Mork IV Lincoln, that
1 would like ta trade you._ ond paydlfforonct If nocosoory. Coll Jklyt Bvstwnon. A-1 Recroollanal Vohklot, (fill 
— tW 4441. Midland, Toxo*.______________
1470 VOLKSWAGEN FOR sMO with Ford front md ond mog whsok . Coll 247-4040.
CAMPERS M-14
WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'St Wo oro ever stacktdl Doakr cod on onv now 
1473 Wlnf)Obogo Motor Homo. I will pull 
Iht involco. No frodos, but will 
finance. CoH only- Jshn BuohmoiL A-l Rocrootlonol Vshicks. Midland, Toxol 
41W44-4444. ____________ _

VS TON — 4 WHEEL drive, 1472 Chtvrokl 
pickup, loaded. 350. VI, 31JIOO milts, 
rodlok. No trodt. S224S. Lomosa 00M42- 

|3245.

FROWLRRS „ ,
Texas' tarpotl sotlMa Vacation or. W# soil—traps—Anoneo. CoB S47- 
0I7O, Ralph WoRwr. II 00 
242-3004.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSinED ADS

ANTIQUES L-12
IIS Mam 267-5265

TiSTEDr APPftOVED 
GUARANTEED i

FRIGIDAIRB Aulo washer, 
ronly parts and Wber . . . .

s, war
$114.4$

1

WE BUY,
SELU TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Poddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

PIANO STUDINTS WANTED. 407 Rost 
IMh. Coll Mrs. J. F. Frullt, MU442.

FRIOIDAIRE Rstrig. itnperlol 2 dr. with, 
bottom treeitr, copoclly 100 |h. 40 rtoyl 
won only, pork end labor ......... *114 45
FRtOIDAIRE okrt ronot, 3* In wide.
40 days ports A lober ................... 044.45
FRIOIDAIRE elec dryer, 30 Pby war-
ronly ports A labor ........................S74 4S
Repos FRIOIDAIRE outa wpshtr, only 
3 mos eld A real Ooed Buy I

COOK APPLIANCE CO."
4M E. 3rd M7'I7I2

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

WANTED
OLD CARS WITH MOTORS. 

WILL PICK UP.
CALL DAYS, 263-3171 

NIGHTS, 263-2668

LAIOIIINO
NiATTHR

f W

Certificate Is 
Awarded Brown
The Texas State H e a l t h  

DefMrtment h u  awarded Its of- 
flcal certifleete of (xanpctency 
for the oMeri ecology oriented 
profession in Texas to waUs 
V. Brown of 1908 Noian, Big 
Spring.

Brown is employed by the a ty  
of Big SpriM. To pracnoe water 
ecology in fexas, he hat bean 
taught effective weya for pro- 
dudng safe drinking water and 
treatmenU to mafee waatawater 
into rienn atriama lor public 
use.

He received the certtflcats on
ly after completing a formal 
and apedalzed education, ac
cumulated a prescribed amount 
of actual wort experience, andriased the examination ghren 

y t h e  S t a t e  H e a l t h  
D e p a r t m e n t ' s  Sanitary 

Engineering Section.

Stern Book Will 
Be Reviewed
Mrs. Jane Smith w il review 

“Search for a Soul," by Jess 
Stem tMe evening, in the 
Howand College Lilmiry.

Friends of the Library are 
sponsoring the book review, to 
be held at 7:30 p.m.

Mra. Smith Is a prominent 
local reviewer who teaches 
English at Big Spring High 
School and formerly taught 
government at Howard OoUege.

The public is Invited to attend.

Rumnfiage Sole Is 
Set For Weekend
The youth group of the Four 

Square Gospel Church w i l l  
operate a rummage sale this 
weekend to benefit the church 
remodeling b u ild ^  fund. The 
sue wiC be at 'third and Run
nels, Friday and Saturday from 
1 a m. to 6 p.m. Anyone wishing 
to contribute materials for the 
sale may call 7-7973 and the 
items wul be picked up in ad
vance of the sale.

TOO LATE^x 
TO CLA SSIFY

FOR AALt by ewnW _  two 
house oarnor lot. tancod 
gsoB lecottan. *4500. I07 24M.

botkyo^

v5lTjx»iWyJ)0ftWO<a>* 7W t !s

IS4t FORD RANGER pickup with (ompor for sak Rhorro S47 S437 for mere Interm*
tloo. . . .

CLEAN 1471 CHEVROLET ImBOta 
two doer horOtap, power, olr, trim BkK

. I -
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WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Pie.s- yoar for those candidates who 
idem NiJfon has advised ner-|stand for the administration.”

I vous Republicans to look to the ;• -fjo far, however, the political 
familiar themes of peac*e and omens point the  ̂ other way. 
pi’osperity as an antidote .to ; DepMX'rats have taken over Re- 

iWatei'Kate in the November publican House seats in the 
[elections. first two elections of 1974, most
I SKTBAt'K.S recently with tlie upset victory
' l)e.spite slumping polls 
{.setbacks in two special elec-
lions, the Ihe^dent said at h’s ^ j  licsident
.Monday iiiKht news conference *'■ f**™--

Democratifc Party ■ twoto-one away. He said GOP prospectsing Republicans to win, and! "We confidently expc'Cted tt̂  
lead in' congressional ejection j^Ul Improve. [suggested that they look to po-igain in the House," he recalled.'
strength. The count was 158 perl ‘‘What my advice to the can-1uttcal history and the Demo-iPre.sldent Harry S. Trumaii 
cent Democratic, 29 l»t -cent upset oM I was far down in the public
Republlcjm. 13 per com unde- [J«- iV V iS n "  n« ------------------7 ---------- --------- rfonm,®!.? &  w K S

'Deep Throat'
Re^
cided. That would point to a 
landslide Democratic victory if 
the election were held now.

BE PATIENT

fore an election, no one can 
predict what can happen in this 
country.

"What will affect the election 
in this year, 1974. is what al-

.As Nixon noted at the news ways affects elections —

- ■

m

.'i i

■« t.

m

im

he thinks "it will be a gm-dl A new Gallup poll gives the young, the balloting

Vows To Destroy Painting 
Unless Food Distributed

ly a
conference, the election year i.s;and prosperity," Nixon sa

Star Divorced
to win l.ne ‘ Whitt

minute. 
Grenada, an island

LONDON (AP) — A top offi- tieen est.mated as hiuh as |4.4 
'cial of the London miinicipid million, but it is believed that it 
Rovernment .said today that it was not insured. It was stolen 

:would not nie<‘t a telephoned Saturday night fi'om Kenwood 
demand for $1.15 million worth House in suburban Hampstead, 
of food to ransom the Vermeer .Scotland Yard said it was 

'painting .sto’en from a subur- treating the ransom demand as
ban museum. |authentic and believed the Pa-,considerable turmoil, some of

months I Thd.se were cental themes of 
the campaign in> which Nixon 
won landslide re-election two 
years ago — before the Water
gate scandals broke.»

The President did not directlv 
as.sess the political impact of 
Watergate, advising s;mply 
that Republican candidates be 
patient and focus on the other 
issues. '

VanderVeen made Watergate.
, .. the broader que.stion of Nixon’s

.said the raid -took less than s jeg^^p^bip. and a call for the

with more than 100,000 people, 
gained indejiendence from Brit
ain earlier this month amid

resignation or impeachment of 
jj^yp'the President major in

^'his Michigan campaign.

BLOODY MARY — Playing the role of Bloody Mary in the 
musical. ".South Pacific,” is Cairie Wheeler, who, among 
other things, sings the enchanting "Bali Hai." Produced by 
the choral department choir, the renowned Broadway music
al opens Thursday in BSH.S audi.orium.

POLL RATINGS
'That upset has led to In
dications that some Republi-

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Actress Linda Lovelace has 
obtained a divorce from her 
former business manager, 
Charles Traynor, on grounds of 
irreconcilable differences.

The 25-year-old star of "Deep 
Throat” was separated from 
Traynor, 36, of Malibu, last 
Sept. 23. They were married in 
1971.

Superior Court Judge Richard 
L. Wells granted the divorce 
decree after a three-minute 
hearing. There was no provi.sion 
for alimony or division of com
munal property. The couple had 
no children.

On Wednesday, the actress
cans mav bre;>k with the ad-.had her name changed legaUy

. . , ^ ,  tricia Hearst kidnaping inspired fh® Grenadans fled to other ministration in an effort loito Linda Lovelace by a Supe-
\  * the art theft. Detectives p o i n t e d “ ying they feared per- avcid Waterva'e fallout-at thC{rior Court commissioner. SheWe.sl Indian accent told a news 

napiT Monday night that thej out that the theft occurred ty  Prime Minister oolls next fll.

R ation  G a s  
In N ew  Y o rk

■y TIM AMMMtad prt*t jwork because they are forced 
New York became ’ the sixth to wait in long lines at service 

stale today to impose a man- stations, 
datory syidem of ga.soline ration-] The association said the gaso- 
ing, junking a voluntary plan l i n e  shcrtage contributed 
that had failed to end long line- directly to two deaths In New

Jersey. An accident victim died

na^-r nionuay njcm shortly after television f i l m s ; d a i r y ’s secret police.
&  ‘■̂ "“1''̂ ’ no showi^ food di.strlbution in Cal- — -----------------  “

if«™ia lo iTsponse to the de-4 
de-stroyed unless f ^  mands of Miss Hearst’s kidnap-'
ha a million pounds -  $1J5 Symbionese Liberation
million — IS distributed within . ’ ^
14 days to the poor on the Ca- f r a r S !

irib^an , The frame of the Vermeer i
,n. j, Monday in bushes II Illtyd Harrington d^uty

eader of the G re a t^  London
' " broken off and the glass

sma.shed. raising fears that the us d i i^ ly  at the TOuncil. But I pajpijng
am not offenng half a mtihon ^  ,

W>Tre""'oDerating'o; a -?h^^  The'thieves broke thnmgh a |
K i!^  b a i T e d ,  shuttered window at

w  Kenwood House with a sledge-
mailed mto any situation.’ padlocking the
‘ The value of the painting, one front doors from the outside to 
of less than 30 by Jan Vermeer j delay any attempt by the 
that are known to exist, haslguanls to chase them. Guards

had been known legaUy as
Nixon says he wants deserv-iLinda Borman Traynor.

favoied 
House.

Nixon, whose own. poll ratings 
are at a Imv ebb now. sug
gested another parallel in the 
1948 sugge.stion of Sen. J. W. 
Fulbright, D-Ark„ that Tiuman 
resign the presidency.

” . . .  We pr'oceeded to cam
paign against Mr. Truman," 
Nixon said. "He was the issue. 
We took a bad lickin '  in Hie 
Congress in 1948."

In that campaign. Tmmdn 
took the offensive. In 1974 Re
publicans so far have been on 
the defensive, and no theme for 
a campaign . counteruttick ik 
yet evident.

Astronomer Dies
t

TUCSCN, Ariz. (AP) -  Dr. 
George A. Van Biesbroeck, 94, 
an astronomer recognized for 
his work with twin stars, aste
roids and comets, died Satur 
day.

ups at the pumps.
Delaware's two-step man

datory plan, started Monday, 
also went into full effect today.

In West Virginia, coal miners 
demanding g ^  rationing as a 
means of ensuring that they 
have enough fuel to commute'* 
to their jote continued a walk- f  
out that has idled a number of 
mines in the southern part of 
the state.

.New York will use the odd- 
even system devised by Ore
gon, in which motorists with ~ 
even-numbered license plates « 
can buy gas on even-numbered . 
days and those with odd-num- . 
bered plates on odd-numbered 
days.

SUBJECT TO RNES
Sales are further restricted to 

cars with less than a half-tank 
of gas. Drivers an | station op
erators will be subject to Tmes 
of $25 to $2,500 for violations.

Delaware got its plan going 
Monday by requiring drivers of 
large cars to purchase at least 
$5 worth of gasoiine and driv
ers of small cars at least $3. If 
car tanks will not hold Uie min
imum purchase, the statio.n 
dealer pockets the difference.

In the second step today, 
Delaware motorists went on the 
odd-even system of gasoline 
purchases.

Besides New York and Dela
ware, thr ether states with 
mandatory gas alloctaion plans 
in effect are Hawaii, Maryland, 
New Jersey and Virginia. An- _ 
other eight slates have volun
tary pHans.

Gov. Ronald Reagan said 
Califomla will estabbsh a gas 
m a rk e t^  plan by Friday un
der which an odd-even system 
of gas purchases will be estab
lish^  In any county where the 
county board of su ^m so rs  re
quests R.

PUMP URK-UP
In other developments;
—Members of the Connecticut 

Gasoline Retailers .Association 
cadled off a threatened pump* 
kxrk-up in the wake of a two- 
oents-a-gailon price hike au -; 
thorized by the Federal Energy 
Office, "nie dealers had been, 
seeking a boost of five cents a 
gallon and the right to g ive,| 
preferential treatn^nt to regu-jl; 
lar customers. ! sj

—In Chicago, the American 
Hospital Assodatinn .said theif' 
gasoline shortage, particularly i  
in the F ^ e m  state.s, is impair-

when the ambulance taking 
hLii to a hospital ran out irf; 
gas, and a second person died' 
when a neurosurgeon en route 
to perform emergency surgery 
ran out of gas.

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!'- .
N EURITIS

8G.4%_ WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1994 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 263-3324
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Luxurious Wrappings For You 
In '74 Furs, Styles and Colors

We have a beautiful .selection 
of new furs for you to choose from, 

and we have mpre on the way.
Now is the time lo wrap yourself • ^

in luxury for 74.^ ,' ; -*
Furs, from 800.00 up

A
i

Ing hospital work. .The assod- 
atlon .said medical personal 
are being delayed or k ^  from

MISS YO U R *
P A P E R ?  I

■
If yM Bhonid miss your Big r  
Spriag UeraM, or if tciviceS 
bIim Io be un.sallsfaclory,! .  
please teiephone, 1 1

Clrcalalloa Department !
Phoae 263 7331 ! ’

OMa aalil 6:36 p.m. ' 
Moadays tkroagh*r ridays !

Opea Saadays Ualil { '
Sji

Label IjO show count/y of origin

Nardis' spring sensations
Nardis unfolds its spring collection of one ond 
two-piece dresses and pant suits in o 
variety of colorful polyester fobrics . . . come 
in ond see our new spring Nordis collection todoy. 

'A . Blozer style pant suit in blue or'noturol 
dot polyester doubleknit with its own 

- color match bow tie blouse,
B. Tissue weight lemon and white plaid middy 

blouse over white pleoted skirt.
C. Top stitched tailored dress In red or 

■ novy doubleknit with matching scarf.
Lodies' Fashion Shop.

I
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